
600 MORE BIO HOMESTEADS
—

Of 941,417 acres designated clu
ing the past month by the secre
tary of the interior as available 
for cutry in 640 acre tracts un
der the stoekraising homestead 
law, 392,320 acres are located in 
New Mexico, thus making avail
able more than 600 Jipmesteads 
of a square mile eafih; supposed 
to. be sufficient for a family to 
make a living by intensive Rtock 
farming.

The secretary also designated 
1,055,898 acres for entry under 
the so-called enlarged-homestead 
act, but none of these lands thus 
designated in January are in 
New Mexico. The total area thus 
far designated under the stock- 
raising homestead act is now a 
little more than 13,500,000 acres. 
This work has beeu accomplished 
in the slightly more than nine
teen months since congress first 
made provisions for the adminis
tration of the stockraising home
stead act

L IV E  STOCK O f THE STATE
n -------- '•
Horses

On January 1, 1919, there were 
261,000 horses in New Mexico 
with an average value of $62.00 
per head. This means an increase 
of about 69 per cent in the num
ber of horses since the census 
year of 1910jMt is also interest-

A ll members of the Knights of 
Pythias, all former members, and 
any men desiring membership in 
the order, are requested to meet 
at the office of W . H. Braley this 
(Thursday) Evening at 7:30 to 
Arrange for the re-organization. 
There are about thirty oM mem- 
hen  in Portales and vMnity and 
there was p flourishing lodge un
til in 1916 the interest lapsed and 
meetings were not held regularly 
L. W . Galles of Allmquerpue, the 
state graud deputy, is here build
ing up the order and it is the in
tention to get a class of at least 
ten new tfiembers and have the 
degree team from Roswell put on

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
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Mrs. G. M. Williamson gar 
tea to fifteen friends W e due* 
afternoon in honor of her sii 
Mrs. McNeil of Texas, wbfl 
here visiting her. A  dainty ,i 
course lunch was served.

■ <■>». ■■
The U. D. C. met Tuesday v 

Mrs. H. F. Jones. The main ij 
of interest at this meeting 1 
a debate on suffrage. The oil 
ter was invited to meet with 1 
Humphrey at Clovis the II 
Mrs. Jones then served a uni 
and appetizing lunch.

ing to note th«t New Mexico 
horses have increased in value 
$18.17 per head during this per
iod. This is conclusive evidence 
that the state is breeding a bet
ter quality of horses. Of the
261.000 in the state, there are
156.000 on the tax rolls. There 
are many Indian ponies in the 
state that are non-assessable.

Mules
On January 1, 1919, there were

20.000 mules in the state, with an 
average value of $92.00 per head ; 
this is a decline of $5.50 per head 
in price since 1910, which would 
seem to indicate a failure on the 
part of the state to improve ita 
grade of mulrs to the same de
gree that has been done with its 
horses. New Mexico males are 
worth $43.59 less per head than 
the average price for mules in 
the United States.

Milk Cows
There were 84,000 milk cows in 

the state on January 1, an in
crease of about sixty-three per 
cent sine, the census of 1910; the 
value per head has increased in 
this time from $33.16 in the cen
sus year to $75.00 in 1918. It is 
likely that the ol.OOP cows esti
mated as milk cows for 1918 in
clude many range cows that are 
milked for only a very short lac
tation period, and the number ac
tually kept for milk will bo some 
what less than this figure.

Other Cattle
On January 1, 1919. the num-

Wtio shall ait at the table, then, «rh«a the terms of peace are made—  
The wisest men o f tlie troubled lands in their silver and gold brocadef 
Yes, they shall gather in solemn state to speak for each living race, 
But who shall speak for the unseen de»d that shall come to the council 

placet •

Tho’ you see them not and you hear them not, they shall sit at the 
table, too;

They shall throng the room where the pear*- is made and know what
it is you do;

The innocent dead from the aea shall rise to stand at the wise man's 
side, {,

And over his shoulder a boy shall look— a boy that was crucified.

Mrs. C. J. Whitcomb en 
tained the following guests T  
day evening at 7 o'clock wit 
four-course turkey dinner: ] 
dames Williamson, McNeil, Me 
Buchanan

Geologists Investigating Here

McDowell, W 
Hall Temple Molinari and 
Pearl Stone.

Appropos of the interest now rife 
in this country regarding the 
possibility of oil being found un
derlying this section, we may say 
that Messrs. LaNeve and Cook 
were here this week and in com
pany with local parties looked 
o\er the field. Mr. LaNeve is a 
graduate of the Oklahoma Geo
logical schoool with about five 
years experience with such com 
panics as The Texas & Gulf and 
similar firms. He offers it as his 
opinion that the ridge bordering 
the shallow water belt from Tai- 
ban to Texas furnished very fav
orable indications of oil bearing 
strata; that in almost every ease 
where a strata of water is shut 
off ito this way there is good evi
dence Of an anti cline and oil or 
gaa in more or leas paying quan 
*ities. It ia probable that a com-

You may guard the doors of that council hall with barriers strong 
and stout,

Hut the dead unbidden shadl enter thers, and never you'll shut them out. 
And the man that died in the open boat, ami the babies that suffered 

_  worse,
Hhall ait at the table when peace is bmuJ> by the side a martyred 

nurse.

Ten girls in their early ’teedi
met at the home of Mra. J. Vt. 
Cunningham last evening to pre
pare to institute a lodge of Camp 
Fire Girls here. This organisa- * 
tion is much on a par with the 
Boy Scouts except that of course 
the duties are different and more 
domestic More girls will apply • 
for membership.

Girl Seniors Give Entertainment
The program given at the Cosy 

last Monday night drew the lar
gest crowd of any entertainment 
of recent months. The receipts 
were for the benefit of {he library 
fund and the net results were 
$63.25; as the board bad agreed 
to appropriate $50 if the class 
raised an equal amount, the fund 
now amounts to over a hundred 
dollars. The program opened 
with the class singing in chorus, 
followed by Amanda Mueller in a 
reading and a piano solo by Pearl 
Bramlett; then a miniature play, 
“ The Kleptomaniac” with char 
aoters impersonated by Florence 
McAllister, Novella Elrod, Oraee 
Bradley, Zimrude llext. Annie 
Stinnett, Roby Braley and Bertha 
Autry. A piuno duet'was played 
by Ruby Braley and Eddie Lee 
Hall, and vocal solos contributed 
by Rev. L. M. Gnmbrell. Then 
another playlet entitled “ The 
Burglar,” the actors being Eddie 
Lee Hall. Thelma Jones, Pearl 
Bramlett, Inez Mullins and B/r- 
tha Stinnett.

You may ace them not, but they’ll *11 be there; when they speak you 
may fail to hear;

You innv think that you ’re innkirfg your gact* alone, but their apirit 
will hover near;

And whatever the terms of peace you makt with tyrants whose hands 
j*rc red, .

You must pleaae uot only the liiiu g  here, but muat satisfy your dead.

Two or three dozen young peo
ple were entertained at the W. B. 
Oldham home Friday night. 
Games requiring activity of mind 
and mufcle were indulged in, and 
music, both song and instrumental 
was contributed to the enjoyment 
by nome. Cocoa and wafers were 
served as refreshment*.

A Cheaper “ Tin Lizzie”
Los Angeles, Calif., March 5.—  

Henry Ford left for his home in 
Detroit today after announcing 
that on his arrival there he would 
perfret plans for the manufacture 
by a new corporation, of a cheap
er automobile, to sell at a lower 
price than any now extensively 
marketed. Mr. Ford said that 
he had designed the ear while 
“ resting” at Altadena, near here.

Births Reported in February
Only four births were reported 

to thq county registrar last
mont^ two hoy* and two girls: 
February 1, a girl at the Joseph 
P. MeClung home,- February 8,
a boy was bom to Mr*. R L. 
Finley and named Robert Lee Jr., 
but the little fellow died Febru
ary 25; his father died the month 
previous. A daughter was born 
February 13 to Mr. and Mrs J. 
M. Oliver, and a boy on the 21st 
to Mr. and Mrs William H.
Holmes. All parties of Portales.

It is probable that a meeting 
of the Kansas club will be held 
aeaae time before fit. Patrick'«
Day but the committee has not 
announced the date.

C. M. Dobbs opened the ice 
cream season March 1 by pre
senting his earlier customers with 
a buttonhole bouquet of sweet 
peas. Jack Wilcox returned to tho 

oil fields Thursday.
H. St John returned today from 

a conference of local telephone 
managers in this dis?n< t of the 
Mountain States Telephone A; 

Telegraph Co.; the meeting was 
held at Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and son 
left Wednesday for indefinite 
stay at Mineral Wclla, Texas.

I lie tlag of Ireland is green,
and so is n W . S. S. Celebrate 
St. Patrick’s Day by wearing a 
green shamrock in your lapel and 
nlfteieg a green W ar Savings 
Stam p <>n vour War Savings Cer 
i ifiente.

Ralph Gardner of Rogers and 
another soldier named Riee. of 
near Richland, were two return
ing men from the army who came 
in hv train. Monday.

Next Week is court week: 
there will probably be a long) 
session as many eases were con
tinued from last October, whenf 
the term was postponed laeause 
of influenza conditions

TW O PREACHERS

At the Methodist chnrvh next 
Sundax . 1. W Houghtling will 
conduct the morning service at 

' l l  o ’clock and Rev Wagner the 
at 7:30 if he is

Finis Henderson he (ran work 
as clerk in the post office yester
day. taking the place of Ed Will 
iams who has gone hack to his 
former work as meat cutter at 
the Broadhead Market

evening service 
. in town. Both should have good 
congregations. *

If you are not attending Sim  
day School at any other ehureti, 

I you have a cordial invitation to 
come to the Methodist. Over.,A 
hundred other people jv ill bo 
there; that's at IB o'oioox A .'If.

Then there is Junior League in 
the afternoon at 3 for the U.U10 

■ folks, at the church. Have Iho 
i children come. Committee.

Relatives here of Austin Hailing 
received a message from him n 
few days ago announcing his 
arrival in the United States from 
the battle fields of France on the 
18th of February. Also a mes
sage from the Red Cross stating 
lhat he was s wounded veteran. 
They have been anxiously await 
ing more information.

Saturday's list of casualties 
among I S. soldiers in France 
included the name of Fred Jasper 
Alls, of Arch, slightly wounded.

It Happens About This Time of the Year

Ex-Congressman W. B. Walton 
writes from Washington that he 
is returning to Silver City to re
sume Jiis practice of law; March 
3rd was the end of his term.

THURSDAY PRODUCE P R IC *
Quoted by Carl Moss & Co.

Butter Fat. per jmnnd----------- 46
Fresh Eggs, per dozen______ 35
Hens, pet pound__________  _20
Fryers, 2U> lbs and under___ .ID
Old roosters, per pound_____ -  5
Geese, per pound____________ .1%
Ducks, per pound______________15
Turkey Hens (over 7 lbs.) _ ——26
Toma (over 11 lbs.)___________ 20
Green Beef Hides, per pound-13
Dry Beef Hides, per lb---------- 25
Horse hides_________$1.50 to $3.0

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Saylor and 
son Adna went yesterday in their 
ear to Albuquerque where Mr. 
Saylor is opening up a poultry 
and produce business. Mrs. Sav
ior was otic of the long-time res- 
denta of Portales. coming here 
twenty-one years ago with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Scott, who were the second fanii 
]y to locate here. Josh Morrison 
being the first.

While in town Saturday in his 
capacity as income tax adviser. 
M. M. McGee requested that we 
call the attention of our readers 
to th^ law which requires that 
anyone who pays another person, 
firm or corporation the sum of 
$1,000 or more in salary, w-ages. 
commissions or rents shall report 
that fact to the revenue collector 
at Phoenix, Arizona. There is a 
penalty for not doing so. Write 
for Form 1096 ami 1099.E. C. Copeland, who has been 

in naval service at a New Orlean 
training station since June, ar
rived here Monday morning on 
his way to visit his parents near 
Arch; he has been playing the 
bass horn in a h a v a I band but is 
now on tho inactive list until 
further orders. Prior to his en
listment htf was a coppersmith in 
the, Sant* Fe shops at Clovia, but 
will now probably assist on the 
ranch of his father, W . E. Cope
land during the summer.

THE D EVIL

The pastor of the Baptist 
church will spenk next Sunday 
night on “ The Devil. Is There 
a Personal Devil T Who Are His 
Kinfolks? What Is His Businessf 
Who Is Hjs Conqueror?” The 
pastor and wife will sing at the 
morning service. Orchestra at 
both services. Come with us.

Leon M. Oambrell.
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Bad Air la Killing Senators.
Washington.— Appeals for steps to 

purify the atmosphere In the senato 
chamber. Senator Owen of Oklahoma, 
said he believed the poor Ventilating 
system had contributed greatly to the 
mortality among members of the sen- 
ate. He pointed out that in eleven 
yearn thirty-six members had died 
daring office while twenty-three others 
had died after retiring and declared 
his belief that their health had bean 
impaired by Impure air in the senate. 
"1 think the senate is suffering more 
from hot air,** said Senator Thomas

St. Louis Mayor Facing Recall.
St. Louis.— Petitions containing 41,- 

tOO signatures for the recsll of Msyor 
Henry W. K iel for alleged malfeas
ance in office have been Died.

London.—The total number of 
deaths Caused by tha war reached 
17,600.000, according to a complete 
nummary of the world's casualties 
compiled by the Manchester Guardian. 
This number does not include many 
deaths attributable Indirectly to the 
war, but includes a mortality of 
4.fK}*.000 frog, pneumonia and Infln- 
en »L  Tha total allied deaths losses 
war* 6.000.000. Tha total deaths suf
fered by the central powers are more

Washington—The Victory Liberty 
loan to be floated late In April is ex
pected to be for five billion dollars, 
the public ways and means commit
tee reported In submitting legislation 
authorising sale o f short-term notes, 
Instead bonds.

■may aaved la two pence clear, 
a day la a groat a year. Save 
rve.— Poor Richard.

Mannheim Founda Republic of Baden. 
Paris.— Following a meeting at 

called In honor o f thaMannheim, 
memory of Kurt Rlsner, tha republic 
o f Baden was proclaimed. Tha peo
ple opened the gates of the military 
prison and liberated mao In prison 
and then raided the castle and burned 
the archives

MASSACHUSETTS MAN IS 
JV0MINATED ON FIRST 

BALLOT BY CAUCUS <

24 YEARS MEMBER OF HOUSE

SENATORS AND OTHERS 
LOOKING FOR A FIGHT 

WILL FIND IT

T H E  P O I T A L K S  V A L L E Y  NEWS
* ------ **

m m ,
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lp  the early months o f 1919 there 
•  demand fo r farm lands in Went* 

creates* that baa ever 
the history o f the country. 

This despite the fact that farm lands 
la price, as the value 

product has Increased and 
Ihd virility and productive value o f 
Western Canadp farm lands have come 
more and more into evidence. Farm- 
tag there is no longer an experiment 
Good crops can be grown in all locali
ties. some probably a little more fa
vorable than others, bat 00 the whole 
•  good move than good—general av- 

swbere on the con ti
ls need fo r Urn developing of one 

and twenty dollar steers, 
thiity-flve dollar bogft, two dollar and 
twenty cent wheat and eighty-five 
cent anti, and Its price is anywhere 
Cram one hundred and fifty to three 
hundred dollars an acre. Western 
Pane da land sells at from twenty to 
forty dollars an acre, and the fanper 
cultivating It gets one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars for his steer, thlrty- 
ffve dollars for his hog, two dollars 
and twenty cents far his wheat, and 
eighty-five cents for his oats. And he 
ran grow corn, too, but Western Can
ada is saying no more about It than 
North Dakota did fifteen years ago; 
when It waa an experiment there, and 
see what North Dakota is doing to
day. The prediction la that In leas 

a decade corn will be grown sue- 
ly In all parts of Western Can

ada. It fa, therefore, easy to accoont 
far the increased demand for Weat- 
arn Canada lands. The war is ended, 
and the food that the American and 
Canadian farmer sent across to the 
soldier, bolding up hla strength and 
maintaining his vitality, won the war. 
N et It waa Just a factor In winning 
It, as waa the soldier o f Italy, of 
France, o f Belgium, of Great Britain, 
• f  Canada and of the United Htates. 
An Important factor, nevertheless. 
People generally have begun to reel- 
lac what food means, means to every
body—and It la grown on the farm, 
h i people today want farm lands, and 
they want tboae that are good. The 
g/iat, wide. n(»ea stretches o f wonder
fully productive soil of Western Can
ada are the chief attraction of the 
land seekers o f today, and It will he 
so tomorrow, and of all days, until 
these vacant Inviting acres are brought 
into fruition by the hand o f man and 
the multiplied effort of steam and gas
oline power, to the Influence and op
eration o f which these lands present 
such a splendid opportunity.

The pulse of today’s desire to secure 
farm lands may be seen to beat In the 
eolnmns of the local newspaper, re
cording sales o f many tracts of lands, 
ranging from HK) to 1.300 acres. A 
Regina (Rask.) paper says, “ In farm 
lards there la ao brisk a business be
ing done that It might be considered 
a boom." Another paper reports the 
sale o f a section of raw prairie seven 
miles east of Begins for $89 an acre, 
and 200 acres at $90 an acre. One 
reel-estate firm bandied In three 
weeks* time over 8,900 acres o f farm 
lands, the turnover being upward of 
9100,000. An improved farm near Re- 
g ua changed hands at $47 an aere. 
T o t  the first time In the history of 
the Moosejaw district farm land hsa 
teen sold for $100 an acre, when J. ft. 
Cameron of Victoria. B. C.. sold half 
a section, known as the Lett farm, to 
John Logan. The farm waa bought a 
year ago for $89 an acre and is locat
ed three miles from the city. It Is 
highly Improved and has fine build
ings."

An extract from a local paper says: 
“ The movement o f farm lands Is open
ing up well this season and there Is 
every indication that a large area of 
prairie property will he turned over 
daring the months Intervening before 
seedtime.

T h e  price received for farm lands 
In each Instance Is considered as good, 
particularly for unimproved raw prai
rie, and shows a considerable Improve
ment on prices for similar properties 
sold during the years of the war."— 
Advertisement.

Several o f the Tibetan lakes in the 
Himalayan mountains are 3U.000 feet 
above sea level.

Cutieura Soothes Baby Rashes.
That Itch and burn with hot baths 
• f  Cutieura Soap follow-cd by gentle 
anointings o f Cutieura Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially i f  a little o f the fragrant Cuti- 

Talcum Is dusted on at the fin- 
28c each everywhere.—Adv.

The Scandinavian countries were the 
first o f Europe to sanction the fall po
litical enfranchisement of women.

Washington.— Representative Fred
erick H. Qtllett, o f. Massachusetts, 
was nominated on the first ballot by 
the republican conference as the 
party candidate for speaker in the 
next house of representatives.,

The official vote was anaounced by 
Representative Horace M. Towner of 
lows, chairmen of the conference, 
follows: Qillett, 11$; Mann. 6»;
Campbell, I t ;  scattering. 6— four for 
Representative John J. Esch of Wis
consin, and oae for Representative 
Frank W. Mondell of Wyoming.

W. Tyler Page o f Montgomery 
county, Maryland, was nominated 
clerk by acclamation and Joseph O. 
Rodgers, of Phlladslphia, now a house 
employs, was nominated for sergeent- 
at-erms over Repre seats live William 
J. Cary of Wisconsin, whoa# terra ex
pires March 4'.

Twenty-four Years In Houss.
For continuous service, Mr. Oillett 

Is the veteran of the bouse, as he Is 
rounding out his twenty-fourth year 
o f consecutive service. Although he 
entered congress when Representa
tive Cannon of Illinois was s veteran, 
Mr. Gillett’s record for unbroken 
service exceeds t\ it  of the former 
speaker, whose forty years in the 
bouse have been interrupted by ab- 
sance from two congresses.

Despite his long service, Mr. Oil
less is not one of the moat widely 
known members of the nous# and his 
friends ascribe his rise to republican 
leadership to his close application to 
legislation rather than to any per
sonal advertising.

Representative Glllett Is from the 
Second Massachusetts district and 
hla home la la Springfield He was 
born In Westfield, Mass, In 1852 and 
waa graduated from Amherst college 
and the Harvard law school.

Morgan On Committee.
Representative Dick T. Morgan of 

Oklahoma waa made a member of the 
Important committee on committees. 
This committee, it was announced, 
will make up the republican member
ship of the standing committees of 
the next house, select the party floor 
leader and whip, name the steering 
committee and recommend revision 
on rules.

Several republlcanr said represen
tative Mann had a number of support- 
era on the committee on committees 
and would have the advantage In the 
floor leader race.

YEAR ON A CAKE OF ICE
Btefaneeon’s Arctic Expedition Heard 

• From At Last.

Ottawa.—The safe arrival on the 
north coeat of Alaska on November 
7, lest, of Storker Storkerson, the 
Arctic explorer, and hla four com 
panlona. waa announced In a dispatch 
forwarded from Fort Yukon.

The explorer set out from the north 
coeat of Alaaka March 24 to drift 
westward on an lea cake across the 
Polar basin on the theory that the 
currents would land him on the coaat 
of Siberia It appears from hla dis
patches that the ice cake merely car
ried them around lh wnat might be 
considered a huge eddy.

Storkerson sailed from Victoria B. 
C., June 17, 1913, with an expedition 
headed by Vllhljalmar Stefansaon to 
study barren Arctic wastes for the 
Canadian government.

8tefanseon planned to strike out 
from the Alaskan coast with sledges 
and dogs to reach a point about 200 
miles nort hof Karlruk and there 
board and Ice pack and float west
ward from the Pacific, hoping to reach 
the new Siberian Islands which Jut 
out from the Arctic ocean off the 
mouth of the Lena river in Siberia, 
but he was forced to leave the party 
because of illness early In 1918 and 
Storkerson assumed command.

Villa Troops Hold Railroad Position 
Juarez.— Francisco Villa’s personal 

command burned the railroad station 
at Moctezuma, IS miles south of here, 
cut the telegraph wires, tore up the 
railroad and isolated General Jesus 
Castro and his command In Juarea, 
where the commander of the north
eastern zone and sub-aecretary of war 
has been since Sunday preparing to 
take the field against Villa.

17.SOO.OOO D ead In W o r ld  W a r

A  Mitehell Palmer waa
by President Wilson to be attorney 
general. Mr. Palmer Is a native of 
Btroudebwrg, Pa., and 47 years old. 
Ho graduated from Swarthmoee col- 
logo In 1M1 and two yoaro later waa 
admitted to the bar. Ho served sev
eral terms in congress and during the 
war has been alien property custod
ian.

90TH COMING HOME IN JUNE
SHIPS AVAILABLE FOR 200,- 

000 MONTHLY
Thirty-Sixth Division Waa Lpst To Go 

Overseas of First Half 
Million.

Washington —  General Pershing's 
announcement of the dlivalona that 
will return to America contains no 
mention of the Thirty-sixth division, 
which includes the 142nd regiment, 
composed of the Oklahoma National 
Ouard.

The Thirty-sixth division was pari 
of the first 600,000 to go Into federal 
service following the declaration of 
war, and waa the last of these to go 
overseas, remaining at Camp Bowlo 
until last summer.

General Pershing's message said 
that “divisions now In the American 
expeditionary forces excepting those 
with regular army designations" will 
be returned to the United States in 
the order of their arrival of their re
spective divisional headquarters In 
France. This was Interpreted as 
meaning that all divisions except the 
First, Second, Third. Fourth, Fifth, 
8txth and Seventh, will be returned aa 
soon as shipping Is available.

Combat troops not assigned to di
visions will be returned In the order 
In which their service can be spared, 
and a similar policy has been adopted 
regarding service of supply troops ex
cept that ea far aa possible these al
so would be returned In the order of 
arrival In France.

Oeneral Pershing said he estimated 
the movement of troopa, based on ton
nage known to be available and on the 
German shipping soon to become 
available, aa follows:

March. 212.000; April. 221.000; May.
248.000; June. 207.000.

The general said that based on 
these estimates, divisions would be 
returned in the following order:

March—Twentyoeventh, Thirtieth. 
Eighty fifth, Thirty-seventh and 
Ninety first.

April—Twenty-sixth. Eighty third. 
Eighty-eecond. Thirty fifth and Forty- 
eecond.

May—Thirty-second. Twenty-eighth, 
Thirty third. Eightieth and Seventy- 
eighth.

June —  Eighty-ninth,' Ninetieth. 
Cwenty-nlnth and Seventy ninth.

The Ninetieth division is composed 
of Oklahoma and Texas National 
army men.

Army Deaths Total 107,444.
Washington—Deaths during the 

war In the American expeditionary 
forces and among troops In the Unit
ed States from all causes, the war de
partment announced numbered 107.- 
444. In the expeditionary forces the 
total was 72.951. Of the«e. 20.829 re
sulted from disease. 48.768 from in 
Juries received in battle and 3,364 
from all other causes

Federal Aid For Roads.
Washington.— Final legislative ac 

tlon was taken on the 1400 000.000 post 
o ce appropriation bill, which car
ries $200,000,000 for road construction 
during the next three years. The sen
ate adopted the conference report

Food Riot* Form Spanish Menace.
Madrid.— Serious food riots have 

broken out at Palma. Majorca, one of 
the largest islands in the Spanish 
Bealeric group. The market halls 
were plundered and destroyed. All 
the stores and cafes have been closed. 
Artillerymen with machine gnns are 
guarding the railway stations, while 
troopa are patrolling the city.

Boston. —  President Wilson will 
fight et home aa be has fought 
abroad for e  league of nations.

Returning from France he bad been 
on American soil not more than three 
hours before he threw down the 
gauntlet to those who distrust tha 
proposed concert of governments 
baaed, be said on the American ideals 
Which had won the war for Justice 
end humanity.

New England gave the president e 
rousing welcome. This city probably 
never hea seen a greater crowd than 
gathered et every point of vantage 
along the route from Commonwealth 
pier to which the naval cutter Ossipee 
brought his party from the steamer 
George Washington, through the 
downtown districts and around two 
aides o f Boeton common to the Cop
ley Plaxa hotel where a stop was 
made for luncheon.

Cheered Everywhere.
At every turn the president was 

cheered. Hat In hand he stood in hla 
motor car throughout the two mile* 
of the parade except in one block 
between Washington and Fremont 
streets where because of the narrow 
way spectators were not allowed to 
congregate.

The national army, the navy, the 
state guard and the city police in 
lines on either aide of the route 
formed a guard of honor for the en
tire distance of the drive.

So effective wart, the arrangements 
that not an unpleasant Incident oc
curred.

President Wilson waa accompanied 
in the parade and later to Mechanics 
Hall, where he spoke before 8,000 per
sons, by Mrs. Wilson. He appeared 
physically fit for what he declared aa 
the approaching ‘strenuous attempt to 
transact business for a little while in 
America."

8ummary of the Speech.
The president said:
1 ahve not come to report the pro

ceedings or the results of the pro
ceedings of the peace conference 
that would be premature.

1 can say that I have receledv very 
happy impressions from this confer
ence; the Impression that while there 
are many differences of Judgment 
while there are some divergences of 
object, there la neveriheleaa a spirit 
and a common realisation of the neces
sity of setting up new standards of 
right In the world.

And I have been struck by the mod
erateness of those who have repre
sented national claims.

Seek American First.
And In the mldat of It all every In

terest seeks out first of all. when It 
reaches Paris, the representatives of 
the United States.

Why?
Because, and I think I am stating 

the most wonderful fact In history— 
because there Is no nation In Europe 
that suspects the motives of the Unit
ed States.

Clash In Competition.
But you understand that the na

tions of Europe have agsin and again 
clashed with one another in competi
tive Interest.

It Is Impossible for men to forget 
those sharp Issues that were drawn 
between them In times past.

It Is impossible for men to believe 
that all ambitions have all of a sud 
den been forgone.

They remember territory that was 
coveted; they remember rights that it 
waa attempted to extort: they remem
ber political ambitions which It was 
attempted to resfize—and. while they 
believe that men have come Into a dif
ferent temper, they cannot forget 
these things, and so they do not re
sort to one another for a dispassion
ate view of the matters In contro
versy.

They resort to the nation which 
has won the enviable distinction of 
being regarded as the friend of man
kind.

Whenever It Is desired to send a 
small force of soldiers to occupy a 
piece of territory where it Is thought 
nohody else will he welcome, they 
ask for American soldiers.

And where other soldiers would be 
looked upon with suspicion and per
haps met with resistance, the Ameri
can soldier Is welcomed with acclaim.

Before this war Europe did not be
lieve In ns ss sbe does now. Site did 
not believe In us throughout the first 
three years of the war. She seems 
really to have believed that we were 
holding off because we thought we 
could make more by staying out than 
by going In.

Whole Verdict Revereed.
And all of a sudden, in a short 

eighteen months, the whole cerdlct la 
reversed. e

2 t V r a  m i  ta  ta t one 
for it. They sew what we <W-4hat 

aklag e  tingle etaiiu, w* 
all gar men all oar raoeas 
he disposal of thoeo who were 

for their homes, tu the first 
hat tor a causa, the cause 

at human right and Justice, and that 
we want in. not to support their na
tional claim a  but to support the great 
cause which they held la common.

And when they eew that America 
not only held ideals, but acted ideals, 
they were converted to America and 
became firm partisans o f those Ideals.

Speaking with perfect frankness in 
the name of the people of the United 
States 1 have uttered as the objects 
o f this greet war Ideals and nothing 
bat Ideals end the war has been woo 
by that Inspiration.

And now do yon realise that this 
confidence we have established 
throughout the world imposes a bur
den upon aa— If you choose to cell It 
a burden.

It la one of those burdens which 
any nation ought to bo proud to carry.

Any man who resists the present 
tides that ran in the world will find 
himself thrown upon a shore ao high 
and barren that it will seem aa if he 
had been separated from hla human 
kind forever.

The Europe that 1 left the other 
day was full of something that it hud 
never felt fill Its heart aw full before.

And now these Ideals nave wrought 
this new magic, that all the peoples 
of Europe are buoyed up and confi
dent In the spirit of hope, because 
they believe that we ere et the eve of 
e new age in the world when nations 
will understand one another, when 
natlona will support one another in 
every Just cause, when natlona will 
unite every moral and every physical 
strength to see that the right shall 
prevail.

I f America were at this junction to 
fall tha world, what would come of 
ItT

I do not mean any disrespect to 
any other great people when 1 say 
that America Is the hbpe of the world; 
and If she does not justify that hope 
the results are unthinkable.

Men will be thrown back upon the 
bitterness of disappointment not only, 
but the bitterness of despair.

A ll natlona will toe set up as hostile 
camps again; the men at the peace 
conference will $0 home with tbelr 
heada upon their breasts, knowing that 
they have failed— for they were bid
den not to come home from there un 
til they did something more than sign 
a treaty of peace

Supoee we sign the treaty of peace 
and that it la the most satisfactory 
treaty of peace that the confusing ele
ments of the modern world will afford 
and go home and think about our la
bors; we will know that we have left 
written upon the historic table et 
Versailles, upon which Vergennes and 
Benjamin Franklin wrote their names, 
nothing but a modern scrap of paper: 
no nation united to defend 1L no 
great forces combined to m ke It good, 
no assurance given to the downtrod
den and fearful people of the world 
that they will be safe.

Any man who thinks that America 
will take part In giving the world any 
such rebuff and disappointment aa 
that, does not know America.

I Invite him to test the sentiments 
of the nation.

We set this up to make men free 
and we did not confine your concep
tion and purpose to America and now 
we will make men free.

Her Power Dissipated.
If we did not do that the fame of 

America would be gone and all her 
powers would be dissipated.

She would have to keep her power 
for those narrow, selfish, provincial 
purposes which seem so dear to ion s  
minds that have no sweep beyond the 
nearest horizon.

1 should welcome no sweeter chal
lenge than that.

I have fighting blood <n me and It 
is sometimes a delight to let It have 
scope, but If it is a challenge on this 
occasion It will be an indulgence.

Do you realize how many nations 
are going to be set up in the presence 
of old and powerful nations in Europe 
and left there, if left by us. without 
x disinterested friend?

The arrangements of the present 
peace cannot stand a generation un
less they are guaranteed by the united 
forces of the civilized world.

When I think of the homes upon 
which dull despair would settle were 
this great hope disappointed. I should 
wish for my part never to have had 
America play any part whatever in 
this attempt to emancipate the world. 
But I talk as if there were any ques
tion. I have no more doubt of the 
verdict of America in this matter than 
I have doubt of the blood that is in
me.

And so. my fellow citizens, I hsve 
come back to report progress, and I 
do not believe that the progress Is go
ing to stop short of the goal.

The nations of the world have set 
their heads now to do a great thing 
.ami they are not going to slacken 
thmr purpose.

And when I speak of the nations dt 
the world I do not speak of the gov
ernments of the world.

I speak of the peoples who consti
tute the nations of the world.

They are In the saddle and they 
are going to see to it that If their 
present governments do not do their 
will, some other governments shall.

And the secret is out and the pres
ent governments know It

And. therefore, probing deep in my 
heart and trying to see the things that 
ore right without regard to the things 
that may be debated as expedient. I 
feel that I am Interpreting the pur
pose and the thought of America; and 
In loving America I find I have joined 
the great majority of my fellow men 
throughout the world.

URIC ACID IN THE SYSTEM!
BY LEB H. SMITH. M- » .

Uric add Is now generally recog
nised ss tbs cause o f more disease* 

was heretofore believed. When 
the kidneys era out o f order uric add  
accumulates within the body in super
abundance. The disordered kidneys 
do not filter the poisons out o f tbs 
blood, as they ought to do, end so the- 
pniinn« remain in the blood end float 
around until they find a ‘ place t s  
lodge. In form o f arete salts. T b s  
thing to remember is that you m a r  
have rheumatism In any part o f ths 
body—yon may have peine enywhers 
— your beck may ache end yoor heed 
may be dlxzy—but the trouble t »  not 
where the peln appears.

The trouble is in the kidneys, end 
whet is the first thing to do? Yea mad. 
get that excess uric acid out o! year eye- 
ton, which eaa be done by taking Anuria 
Tableta, the splendid remedy which Dr. 
Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y-. has put on sals 
in the drag stores et a low pries. Anune 
Tablets (made double strength), when 
taken into the system ee medicine, have 
the peculiar power of dissolving the urie 
acid deposited there. Drop a bit of eager 
or salt into hot water, and it will disap
pear. In preeiaely the eame way do these 
Anune Tablets dissolve, aric acid. O f 
sourse, after ridding the system of aria 
acid, it may return again unlesa you eat 
the right foods and livs ths right kind of 
Ms, bat Dr. Pistes will advise you folly 
an proper food and correct living if yon 
write end ask him. He makes no ehaig* 
lor such advice. Take Anorie Tablets to* 
lay, by all means, and get that uric acid 
rut of your system. Don’t, don’t, don’t , 
put the matter off.
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Achieving the Goal.

Pupil (a irily )— You know, I 
learning music only to kill time. 

Teacher (grim ly)—You’re doing It. /

"CALLUS CORNS"
LIFT RIGHT OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle ot 
Freesone costs but a few cent* at any 
drug atore. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, cal luxes and "hard akin” on bot
tom o f feet, then lift them off.

When Kreezone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the akin beneath la left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tender os 
Irritated.

Paradoxical.
“ Ia Jonea of dry tendenclea?”
“ Well, he’a on the water wagon."—  

Baltimore American.
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A  Cough Thai Lasts
And will not yield to ordinary rem
edies must have special treatment.

Hayes’
Healing Honey

miners 
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tutet 0  

that,"  
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Stops The Tickle 
Heals Ths Throat 
Cures Ths Cough

Wonderfully effective in the 
Coughs, but if the Cough is
and the Head or Cheat ia sore, a panatrat-j s  penet
iag salve should be applied. This greatly 
helps any cough syrup in curing toughs

A FREE BOX O f

SHOVE'S
O P E N -T R A T E  S A L V E

f  OfUS 111 r u n  111 P in in t i i )

For Quit Mil, Ini Mil, ui till).

Liberty Loan Flv* Billions.

Is enclosed with every bottle of HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY. This la the only 
cough syrup on the market with which 
this additional treatment ia given. Tha
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view of the fact that thou- 
of placer oil claims are 

ing staked in this community 
and the further fact that they 
may be valuable in the near fu
ture, a. few words regarding the 
rights and duties of locaters will 
not be amiss at this time. There 
has been a lot of misinformation 
on this subject given out recently 
by interested parties, which has 
resulted in the wholesale “ jump
ing”  of placer claims and h grand 
mix-up on the records. While 
searching the records recently 
I  found that one section just 
north of Taibau (Sec. 20, twp. 3 

.N., R. 28 B.) had been honored 
with thirteen different placer oil 
locations within the past year.

The courts are almost unani
mous in their decisions that the 
second location on a valid plucer 
claim is void from the start and 
takes no rights even when the 
first one lapses, and it had been 
held repeatedly that the first 
locator is not.as a rule a lawyer, 
surveyor or expert in that line, 
and where his intentions to take 
a certain piece of mineral land is 

' clearly shown, the location cannot 
be attached. When a person does 
make an invalid location no one 
is injured but the owner of the 
land, (th$ United States govern
ment) and it alone can proceed 
agairtst him.

The mining statutes declare 
that all the public mineral lands 
of the Unite3 States are open 
to exploration and purchase by 
eitizens, or those who have de
clared their intention to become 
such, and any such persou does 
not have to be “ free, white and 
21”  to take a claim. A  girl of 
any color has as much right as 
a white man of any age to locate 
or have located for her'* mining 
claim.

Bias of Claims
A  mining claim in law is 20 

acres, but eight persons can join 
in locating 160 acres, and the 
same eight can / ’group”  five 
claims or 800 acres and do the 
annual work on any portion of 
the group for the benefit of the 
entire five claims. The amount 
of work necessary to hold a claim 
for a year is $100, whether on s 
20 seres claim or upon a 160 
acre claim. On a group of 800 
acres qontiguous land-the amount 

„ to be expended annually is $500. 
No work is necessary during the 
fractional year in which the 
location is made, nor for one full 
calendar year thereafter. I f  min
eral is found in paying quantities 
the owner of a placer claim has s 
right to obtain a patent for the 
land by paying $2.50 an acre and 
proceeding according to the reg
ulations. . *

During the early history of 
mining in the United 8tates the 
miners fixed the limits of their 
mining districts, made their own 
laws, and elected thefr own re
cording officers. The mining sta
tutes of the United States declare 
that, “ Miners msy make laws, not 
in conflict with the United States 
-statutes, regarding the location 
manner of recording, and the 
amount of work necessary to hold 
a claim.”

The state of New Mexico is 
now £ 4 mining district and its 
legislature rather than its miners 
make the laws. The state sta
tutes declare that a locator must 
mark the corners of his claim 
with posts at least four feet high; 
that he shall within 90 days of 
the first staking record a copy 
of the notice posted on the claim 
in the office of the county clerk, 
and that where the claim is 
located for petroleum or gas, the 
locator shall have absolute posses
sion of the land located for the 
purpose of making a “  discover)* ’ ’ 
and that no discovery >" necessary 
until the time, fixed for doing the 
annual labor, totfrit:— the frac
tional year in which the location 
is made and one -full cslendar 
year thereafter.

When the annual work is per
formed, s “ proof of labor” , um 
der oath should also be filed in 
the office of the county clerk.

It is this provision of the hrtv 
that has given rise to the sense
less jumping of the past few 
months. Certain- interested par
ties circulated a report that every

district were Vi 
second locators or pqraona paid 
for the work. This wsta a sheer 
waste of time, labor and money, 
as the work did not benefit either 
the first and valid locator or the 
second and invalid locator, known 
aa “ jumpers.”  ~*~

All that the United 8tatcs laws 
require in locating a mining claim 
is the name of the locators; the 
date of the loeation and a-des
cription of the claim to be loca
ted. The state laws must be 
followed as to the manner of 
location, the recording and the 
amount of work' neceSsary to kedd 
the claim. On all cairns located 
for gold, silver, copper, etc-., the 
“ discovery”  of minerals is a 
condition precedent to loeation, 
and must be distinctly shown, 
but for oil and gas such discovery 
need not be made until the last 
of the calendar y?ar next suc
ceeding the location.

The Supreme Court of the 
United States has declared that 
a mining claim is property in the 
fullest expression of the term, 
and cah be deeded, mortgaged, 
leased, or bequeathed to one's 
heirs. .

----------o----------

Hatch Early— Ten Reasons W hy
1. Hatch as early in spring 

as conditions will permit.
2. Early hatched chicks grow 

rapidly and have more vigor.
3. Early hatched chicks are 

strong and are less liable to die 
from lice and disease.

4. Early hatched chicks have 
a longer growing season. •

5. Hot weather retards the 
growth of chicks.

6. Early hatched chicks ma
ture by early fall.

7. ‘ Mature pullets produce fall 
and winter eggs.

8. Pall and winter eggs bring 
the highest price.

9. Early hatched pullets lay 
while the hens are moulting.

10. Early hatched pullets are 
the ones that become broody 
aarly the following spring.

----------0----------

Lee Carter writes Fire In 
suranee in Best Companies. 41tf
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THE BRUNSWICK 
of Reproduction includes the Ul- 
tonn, a new conception fat play, 
ing. The UUona oonsiats of an 
arrangement of the several neoee- 
sary reproducing diaphragms up
on one tone arm. This is aa all- 
in-one arrangement, with no at
tachments— nothing to take off 
or .put on. * ^ ; .

At a torn of the hand,, the Ul- 
tona is adapted to play any type 
of reoord. The proper diaphragm 
is presented, tbs exact weight, 
the precise needle. Thus the re
quirements of each type of roc- 
ord are met.

The Brunswick owner can se
lect records without regard to 

Every singer, every band, 
musician, every selection, 

may now be played at its best on 
the one phonograph.

DOBBS
Agent

Portnlun, N. M .

C. M. Dobbs opened the ice 
cream season March 1 by pre
senting his earlier customers with 
a buttonhole bouquet of sweet 
peas.

News want ads bring results.

The flag of Ireland is green 
and so is a W. 8. 8. Celebrate 
8t. Patrick’s Dty by wearing 
green shamrock in your lapel and 
placing a green W ar Savings 
Stamp on your W ar Savings Cer
tificate.

v ‘SERVICE ‘ SATISFACTIO N"

Upson WaR Board
- > ■ / 9 - ^

TAKES THE PLACE OF LA T H  AND  PLA8TER IN EVERY  
K IND  OF BUILDINGS— N E W  OR OLD — W HETH ER IN  
HOUSES, STORES, COTTAGES. GARAGES, W A R E 
HOUSES, HOTELS, OR THEATERS.

There is no better material for recovering unsightly or unsafe 
oeilings as UF80N W ALLBOARD , saves TIM E and MONEY

Kemp Lumber Company
S. B. FLETCHER. Manager

PORTALES,- N EW  MEXICO

Sheriff wlennessee
Ik ? a  m a b

that alt but put him down
Hora la tha story told In hla own 

worda: "1 had throat trtfbbla from 
which no raltaf ■••mad possible Mr 
baaltb was gone. Finally I decided 
to try Paruna and waa entlr*l>- 
eersd by four bottle*. That waa 
thro# yaara ago 1 am now aa wall 
aa over: abla to rtda all tha time. 
Thank* to Paruaa

ML
iRt health to 1‘erun*

. nooo and
throat, catarrhal laSammatlon o f

Mr. B. V. D.
Wa

HIS LIFE A STIRRING ONE
Always in robust health, B. W. D. Barnes could 

ride, ahoot and yet hia man. He was every thing 
a sheriff in Warren Co^ Tannessee, should be until 
overtaken by a complication o f catarrhal troubles

L.!ke Sheriff Berne*, thousand*prggf
For catarrh of the head
owa tholr

the stomach, bowel* or other 
organs Dr. Hartman's Fnmou* 
Teruna Tnnlo haa been a standard 
household remedy for foriy-flvs 
years. -

I f  too are alck and suffering, 
write The reruns Conipunjr. Dept. 
A. < olumbua, Ohio, for Dr. Hart- 
mans Health Rook. It la 
Tour dealer haa 1‘eruna In

free
hot h

tablet and liquid form. If  you wont 
health, Insist upon havlnn Perutu-.
Tour dealer w ill give »«•« n Perm..
Aim

Loans
MONEY READY WHEN 
PAPERS ARB SIGNED

Coe Howard
Offioe at

4 Security Stats Bank

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

* .  , --------------------------

S h  Tmrs A f* , TUnkfcg Ska K g k  Die, Say* Texas L*4y, Bnl N r »  

8U  b  t  W «A  S t a g  W m m m  m i ffa in a  CarAri Far

Hw Bacavry.

norm City. Tat—Mrs. Mary Ro
man. of this place, says; "After tha 

birth of my llttlo girl.. .my aid# com
menced to hurt me. I had to go bdkk 

to bad. Wa called (ha doctor. He 

Created mo...but I got so hotter, I 
•it worse sad worn uatfl the misery 

waa unbearable. ..I waa la bod tor 
throe months and raftered sach agamy 

that I was just draws uplaakaot...
t told my hatoaad tf ha woald got 

mo a bottlo ot Cardat I would try ft... 
I iwmoncod taking R, howavar, that 
tm to f I called say testily sheet 
too.** for I know I coaid sot loot

tho better. That was stx yearn tf© 
and I am still bora and am a wall, 

•tronff womaa. and 1 owe my Ufa to 
OarduL I had only taken half tho 
bottlo whan I  began to fool bettor. 
Tho ralaory to my tide got loss... I  

coo tinned right oa taking the Cardat 
until I had takes three bottles and I  

did sot saod any more for I was well 
and never felt hotter Ip my I l fs . . . I 
hove never hod any trouble from that 
day to tk to"

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, patos to sld£, or other discom
fort*. each swath? Or do you teal 
weak, sorrow aad teggodoutT If so, 
giro Oardsi, tho wsmiah took, s
ML J. n
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INCOME TAX 
BEFOREMAR. 15

U. S. Internal Revenue Bureau 
Gives Warning That Severe 
Penalties WM Be Enforced.

- ' %'■

WOMEN WITHIN LAW’S SCOPE; 
HOW THEY REPORT INCOME

"■■■‘•if  ■
The Income Tax drive cornea to a 

dose on Saturday night, March 15.
The payments and returns due on 

that date under the provisions of tho 
naw Revenue La w  must be in the hands, 
o f local Internal Revenue Collectors 
before their officea close that night

The Income T a t  is being collected to 
moot tho war expenses. Every person 
who shouted and tooted his horn os 
Armistice Day la sow called upon to 
contribute bis share o f tho cost o f win- 
ting the war.

The laggards and tha dodgers will 
face severe fine* and Jail sentences. 
The Internal Reveooe Bureau an
nounces that Its officers will check u* 
all up to see that every'person who 
comes within the scope o f the Income 
Tax law did hla share.

Where to Pay and File.
Residents o f New Mexico and Ari

sons are required to make their re
turns and pay their taxes to Alfred 
Franklin, Collector o f Internal Reve
nue, Phoenix, Arts., or to any o f his 
deputy collectors who are now doing 
free advisory work on Income Tax.

Payments seat by mall should be at
tached to the returns aad should be In 
the form of check, money order or 
d ra ft Cash payments by mall ate 
sent at the taxpayer's risk o f lorn.

I f  you are unable to make your m- 
(ora personally because o f Ulneea, ab
sence or Incapacity an agent or legal 
representative may make year retsrn.

I f  there are any doubtful points as 
to your Items e f Income or allowable 
deductions you should get In touch at 
once with a Revenue officer or a hank
er ter advice.

Women Pay Tax.
Women are subject to all the re

quirements o f the Income Tax. Wheth
er single or married, a woman's Income 
from all source* must be considered.

I f  unmarried or If living apart from 
her husband she most make her return 
for 19m If her net Income was $1,000 
or over.

I f  married and living with her hue- 
bend her Income must be considered 
with the husband's In determining the 
liability for a return. Their Joint In
come. lees the credits allowed by law. 
Is subject te normal tax. The w ife’s 
net Income Is considered separately la 
computing any surtax that may he 
due. Hunhand and wife l ie  jointly, as 
e rule. I f  the husbend does net In
clude hie wife’s lacqpne In hls return 
the wife must tile a separata return.

Severe Penalties.
The new Revenue l a v  places severe 

penalties on a person who falls te 
make return on time, refuses te make 
return or renders a fraudulent rotors. 
For failure to make return add pay 
ta i on time a line o f not more ttu 
11.000 is named and 25 per cent e f  the 
tax due l i  added te the assessment. 
For refusing willfully to make return 
Wr for sssklng a false or fraudulent re
turn there la a floe o f net exceeding 
flO.OOO and Imprisonment of not ex
ceeding one year, or both.

F a rm er Income Taxable.
Every r  .mar and ranchman whs 

had a fair or a good year ta 1918 must 
heed the Income Tax this year. Re 
must consider all hls Income aa tax
able. He la entitled to deduct fee 
hla gross Income all amounts expended 
la carrying en hls farm. The cost o f 
farm machinery, farm buildings and 
Improvements cannot be deducted. The 
cost o f Jlv* stock, either for resale 
for breeding purposes, la also regarded 
aa Investment

Overtime and Benwee* Taxed*
Salary and wag* earners must con

sider as taxable every Item received 
from employers and from other 
sources Bonuses and overtime pay 
are to be reported as well as the regu
lar payments

Allowance* fee Losses
Looses sustained In 1918 and net 

covered by Insurance are deductible 
Items If Incurred In the taxpayer's 
business or trade. In any tranasetkou 
undertaken for profit or arising from 
fire, storm, shipwreck or other casn- 
slty or from theft

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
a a
*  SQUARE D IA L  FOP CVC PV  *
*  INCOME T A X  PAYER. *

Washington, D. C. — "The 
rights o f i l l  persona now filing 
Income Tax returns are amply 
protected by iflovluton* for
abatements refunds and ap
peals” says Commissioner Dan
iel C. Roper.

•'Every person cun he sure of 
a square deal. No person la ex
pected to pay more than hla
share o f tax. His share la de
termined solely by tb* amount 
and natura ,.i hls net Income for 
1918. aa defined In the law.

"Abatement petitions art dealt 
with opon-mtndedly. Refunds will 
be mad* lo every case where tee 
much tax Is erroneously col
lected.

-The Income Tux Is ‘so the 
level; all the way through.”

ftminrah/bquareiy 
to Get 

or

•Don’t wait until tha final due dal 
March 15, for paying your Income Tax 
and making your return. AvoM tha 
last minute rush. Any person eaa fig
ure out hls liability today aa wall aa ha 
can next week, and If there 1a any 
point on which he needs advice ha eaa 
now get In touch with a Revenue man.”

This word o f advice Is from Alfred 
Franklin. CdHector o f Internal Reve
nue, Phoenix, Arts, who la collecting 
the Income Tax In Artsona and Horn 
Mexico. Collector Franklin la giving 
without charge every aid o f hla office 
and hla enlarged field force to help the 
people get their payments and their 
returns In by March 15th.

But the Income Tax men will net 
pull your door-bell or your coat-tails 
according to the Collector1* announce
ment. It Is squarely up to every Indi
vidual to figure out hls own caw  and 
to get busy If he come* within toe 
scope o f (he new Revenue law.

DM You Barn Thle Much?
Every unmarried person who re

ceived Income averaging $19.25 a weak 
during 1918 and every married couple 
who jointly received Income averaging 
$38.50 a week should secure at once 
from the nearest Deputy Collector or 
the nearest bank a blank Form 1040 A. 
That form contains the Information be 
will need te enable him to figure Ida 
correct net Income and any tax that ha 
owes the government.

The law requires that every unmar
ried person who had a set Income e f 
$1,000 or over and every marrtbd per
son whose net Income waa $2,000 er 
ever (Including the Income o f husband 
or w ife and the earning* e f minor 
children. If any) must make a return 
on or before March 15th. And this re
quirement does not hinge on whether 
the person owes a fox.

Taxabls Inc sm s
An Individual mpst Include under 

gross Income all gains profits and In
come derived from salaries wages or 
compensation for personal service o f 
whatever klad and In whatever form 
paid or from professions vocations, 
business sales or dealings In property 
o f all kinds Interest, rent, dividends 
er profits derived from say source 
whatever. Very few items o f Ihpmb* 
are exempt.

Deduction* Include ordinary and aac- 
eesary business expenses Interest paid

it)

all kinds except Federal 
excess profits taxes aad 
for local benefits, lose** actually uns
tained, debts ascertained to be worth
less and depredation on buildings ma
chinery. fixtures, etc., need la I 
A further deduction la allowed I 
tr!buttons to corporations operated far 
religions, charitably scientific or 
rational purpose* or for the'] 
o f cruelty to children or aalamla to aa 
amount not exceeding 18 per cent o f 
the taxpayer’s net Income as < 
without the benefit e f the i 
deduction. ,

The taipeyee te not allowed to 
duct any personal, living or family 
penes, any amount spent for la 
property or any expense of 
property or making good Its 
tton for which an allowance Is i 
under depredation.

Figuring the Tax.
Before figuring tb* normal/tax to* 

dividends are deducted aa credits 
set Income, together with tho 
exemption. As in previous years, divi
dend* o f domestic corporations art ex
empt from normal tax whoo received 
by thn stockholder.

The normal tax rates for (ItIssue 
xml residents t t r  aa follows: On tha 
Orw $4.0(10 o f net Income In excess o f 
lhe credits tho rut* la $ per res t; an 
jiiv further taxable Income the rat* la 
I f  per cent.

The surtax rates apply to net In- 
oom* o f each Individual In excess o f 
$5,000 The personal exemption and 
tho dividends are not deductible before 
computing surtax. In the rase o f re
turns by husband and wife, the net In
terne of each is considered aeparately 
In computing any xurtax that may he 
due Form 1040 should be used for 
uiak'ng returns of net Income u reed
ing $5,000, and the Instructions on that 
form will show how to figure the 
tnx.

Business Howe* Return*.
Employer* and others who 

sages, salaries, rents. Interest or sim
ilar determinable gains In an amount 
o f $1,000 o^over during 191$ to any 
person must file an Information return 
with the Government. Blanks may be 
•ecured from the Collector.

Every partnership most file a return 
showing Its Income and deduction* and 
the name and address o f each parti 
with hls share o f the profits or 
during the past year. I’ersonal service 
corporations will file similar Informa
tion for 191& 0 _

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  - - tk
*  INCOME TAX  RAYS *
*  FOR PUBLIC BENEFITS, *
*  .....  *
*  ’Viewed In Its largest aad tra- *
*  eat sense, tb* paya|rat of tax** ♦  
A la payment for benefits received *  
a  or expected. Only from a oar- a  
a row and sea ae rially selfish aad a  
a shortsighted viewpoint can to* a  
a- individual propose to himself a  
a tho evasion o f tax liability as a a 
a deel ruble coarse o f t action.”—  *  
a  Daniel C. Roper, Oommlsskmor it
*  e f  Internal
* M l

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a * * * * a * a a a a * M
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st. E. M. Kornegay left on* the 
To. morning train Wednesday for 
of Amarillo, called by the mckneoa 
iw of his sister.
en A. A. Beeman has bean away 
sst all week on a business trip to 
ry 8t. Louis, but is expected back 
ib- today or tofnorrow. 
re. W , P. Littlefield returned the 
m- first of the week from Austin, 
ed Texas, where he waa attending 
»e- the funeral of his sister, Mrs. 
rx- Harrell, who -died on the lfitb 
ry after several months of sickness, 
en 8. Street, Dr. A. J. Evans, 8. 
nt E. Johnson and J. E. Wallis left 
in* Wednesday) morning to spend 
on the week end in the oil fields at 
rd Ranger, Texas. When they have 
a made this investigation they will 

nt probably be completely wised up 
si- on oil indications and "can locate 

a field even by the color of the 
[r. grass in a prairie ‘dog town, 
he ■ Our “ oil hustlers’* have been 
it quite bjisy the past week, se- 

10- curing leases. Over seventy-five 
ib- per cent of the required amonnt 
fir has been obtained and if the lease 
ag come in promptly things will 
m- soon begin to hum. 
ite County Superintendent Sam J. 
ill Stinnett spent Wednesday night 
du in our city. He was on his wsy 
ss to Kenna and other points in the 
id county to visit schools. He ex- 
n- peets to favor our Elida school 
Id .with a call very soon, 
at J. T. Hunter, C. 8. Acker and 
at J. C .'Hays have spent most of 
ss the week in the Valley, at and 
id near Artesia, buying cattle for 
ir- shipment. J. T. came home last 
n- week sick with tonsilitis, but 
lg  was better and was able Tuesday 
et to go on his trip.
Jc The following is the list of 
e | First National Bank officers selec

ted at the regular annual meet
ing: President, A. A. Beeeman; 

i* Vice President, Lula Stone;
Cashier. J. 8. Click; Asst Cashier, 

r« 0. W. Shepherd.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH blOr*rt«B* Helpful to PiMO, 
Internal Revenue Bureau 

Hae Every Available $j»S 
' Officer in Field. ’m fim

SEVERE PENALTIES . IF YOU 
DELAY BEYOND MARCH 18 * S

I I I W L

BETTER
With the due date for Income Taxes 

only s few  weeks sway, the colleetioa 
e f  this far-reaching tax on 1918 la- 
comes has started off wtth a bang. 
Everybody Is flgarlng income tax.

Payments and sworn statements ot 
Income must reach Internal Revenue 
Sfficeson or before March 15, and there 
are severe penalties for delinquency.

Residents e f  New Mexico end Ari
sons art required to make their re
cants and pay their taxes to Alfred 
Franklin, Collector o f Internal Rev*, 
sue, Phoenix, Arts., or to any of his 
deputy collectors -who are now doing 
free advisory work on Income Tax.

“ Pay your Income Tax by March' 
15,”  Is the slogan o f the Internal Rev
enue Bureau, which has sent every 
available officer Into the field tp help 
the public to understand the require
ments and to prepare the returns.

Who Must Make Return. - 
It is ssttssated that many thousands 

e f  single and married persona In this 
section o f the Unted States who have 
never before made annual returns are

MUSTARD
j RADISHES ONIONS

BEETS CARROTS
' LETTUCE CELERY

■ ,1, ■ ■ ■■■J MID III ■■■■■ ■ ,

All Vegetable* and Fruits m Season
La Garden Preserves, Jellies and Jams

Look lo r  those P REMIUM HAMS on our Special Table 
EATS OP ALL KINDS

Phone No, 13 and fo u r *  rder will be taken care ot.

H. W. Pry and George Chaver*. 
of Portales were visitors here 
Sunday. *

Superintendent Stinnett visited 
school last Tuesday, spending the 
entire afternoon at the uflhool 
house He seems very, much 
pleased with the way our school 
is progressing. He brought 80 
splendid books for our library, 
making, with previous donations, 
about 160 books in all. He also 
brought a beautiful flag for our 
school.

The school house building 
caught fire last Wednesday after
noon and when It was discovered 
about sundown a large place in 
the floor of the intermediate room 
had been burned and the flames 
were rapidly gaining headway. 
However, the alarm was given 
and by heroie fighting the fire 
was extinguished before a great 
deal of damage was done.

Mias Cecil Lucas and Ora J. 
Cloppert both of Olive, were 
married at the Lucas home Feb
ruary 19, 1919.

Laundry Agency I
Aa I have the agency for the 

Clovis 8team Laundry, I will ap
preciate your business and call 
for laundry on Monday and de- 
eliver Thursday and Friday of 
each week. Phone 36. 14-4t

GRALPHU8 YOACHCM.

We mm* pay the ML 
ef saving? It’s (he

come Y ax  duty am cttlseos sad rest- 
dent*. The Internal Revenue Bureau 
la landing Its mao so work right with 
the public to get the tax and the re
turns la . . With active co-operation 
•eery tax duo March 18 win bo paid 
aad every return required by law will 
be la the Revenue offices on time. -»

A Dingle person la allowed a per- 
aenal exempt toa a f 91.000. I f  he I* sup
porting- In his houaahald relative* who 
are depe^leat upon him he may claim 
the state* e f the heed e f  a family who 
baa the same exemption aa If married.

A married person who lives with 
wlto or husband Is allowed a personal 
exemption o f 12,000. The head o f a 
family Is eadtled to claim a aim liar

Army “ C h ow ”

The following is the regular 
army mess served daily, with 
variations, at Camp Cody Base 
Hospital:

Breakfast— Fried sausage, hot 
cakes and syrup, cream of wheat 
and milk, apple sauce, bread, 
butter, coffeee, sugar, milk.

Dinner— Cream of tomato soup, 
roast leg of veal and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, 
bread, fruit pudding, coffeee.

Supper— Baked beans and ba
con, boiled potatoes, pickled beets 
apricot ranee, jelly, bread, tea, 
sugar.
'  Night lunch for night fores—  
Fried pork chops, baked potatoes, 
stewed corn2 canned peaches,

Thought He Would Hare to Stop where a man who had su 
. Working— Tanlac Makes like I was had been help* 

Him W ell Again taking Tanlac, and she b
“ To my mind Tanlac is the me to try it. After I had 

best medicine in the world,*' said Tanlac a few days I began t 
O. B. Mahaffey, chief engmeecr hungry and started ia eatin 
of the Life and Casualty building I was starved, and nothing 
Nashville, Tenn. me a bit. Soon those awfnl

“ For two years,”  be continued in my stomach and back 
“ I suffered awful with the worst gone, I sleep fine at night 
kind of stomach trouble and went and get np in the morninj 
down until I lost forty-eight of life and energy and re at 
pounds. My back acb«£ terribly my work.”  
and I suffered so mush misery Tanlac is sold in Portal 
from indigestion that I. thought Ed J. Neer.
I had an ulcerated stomach and ~ — ------o
was actually afraid to eat say- Ex-Congressman W. B. \\ 
thing bnt a little oatmeal and writes from Washington th 
sweet milk. I got weaker every is returning to Silver City 
day till finally, aa nothing I took sume his practice of law; 1 
did *me any good, I thought I  3rd was the end of his term

Times “ tighten up” and BILLS MUST BE 
PAID. It takes MONEY to pay them. They my ’’Money 
Talks.” We are going to MAKE H talk at Our Btoru. 
From npuf on until the 1st of April we are going to 
sacrifice profits FOB CASH, vs will meet all competi
tion in Prise, Quality and Berrios. Besides this we are 
going to put on in

chief sopport from the taxpayer.
A husband and wife living together 

am entitled to bet on# personal ex
emption o f 12,000. I f  they make sepa
rate Vetuma the exemption may bo 
d e l mod by either or divided.

Aeeumey Required.
Absolute accuracy la aeeeeeary Is 

making up Income Strum  Any per
son who la working for wages should 
ftad out exactly hew much he received 
during the whole year 181A roes, 
bash Interest, bond Interest, dividends, 
cents received and ell other Items 
must be reported correctly. Mem 
goeeoes ere not accepted, for they em 
unjust alike to tho taxpay* and the 
Government and defeat the proper ad
ministration of tho law.

Mrs. C. I. Kugler returned a 
few days ago from undergoing 
an operation in an Albuquerque 
hospital and is convalescing 
finely.

EVERY SATURDAY, at 1:30 p. ul, sharp, and lasting 
for ONE HOUR each time. At these Auction Bales YOU 
set the prioee and well take just what the highest 
bidder offers. All the oonditioqp we make are that you 
bid up lively and PAY THE CASH. We ll do the rest, 
and stand our losses without a murmur. We’re good

' a * # - * * * # # # * * * * * * * * *
* a
*  INCOME TA X  I t  a
h TR U LY  POPULAR. *
*  —------ *
#  “The payment o f Income taxes a 
a take* os s new significance *  
a which should be understood by a 
a every ritlaen. The taxation ays- a 
a tern o f this country la truly pop- a 
a ular, o f tho people, by the peo- a 
.a pie and for tho pooplo. Every a 
a cfttcen Is liable to tax, aad the a 
a amount o f the tax Is graduated a
# according to the success and for- a  
a tune attained by each Individual a 
a In availing hlmeetf o f the oppor- a 
a tunnies created aad preserved a 
a by our free institution*. The a 
a method end degree Sf the tax Is aj 
a determined by so favored dess, m 
a hot by tbs representatives o f the Ja 
a people. Tho proceeds o f the tax V  
a should ho regarded aa a national i  
a  Investment” Daniel C. Roper, 4

WR Y *  GOT THE GOODS, YOU'VE GOT 
THE MD1TEY, AMD IT ’S UP TO YOU TO BAY 
HOW WE SWAP AT THESE AUCTIONS, COME ONI

w  store is tfye authorized resident deafer for 
h e  Royal Tailors Chicago J/ew York.

Ratfoi SpecrafTaifared to/feasure Suits and Cjcrooats 
• _ • X l. 01 J »  A m  *m $43  w g s n  e -  /xv

C o m e  o n  P a t r i o t / !
HERE/ Ho\V.’
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FARMERS APPROVE COUNTY A6ENT WORK
-------------  . . . .  -  .1.  - ...... -  ......... . ,

... -Cw.;.,aT.... l 7 '

Gathered From AU Over

New Mexico Weak, Nervous. Restless Woman 
In Arkansas Hears of Cankfi| 
Tries It and Is Greatly Bene

fited. Now Recommends 
Jt To Others. *

HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI. 
SONS PROM LITTLE STOMACH, 

LIVER, BOWELS.

the hasl 
morel^ 
or o|^|

statu 
p after 
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As a man 
eats, 

so is he.’
Qrapeftuts
a food for 
body and 

brain
(G on ta in s  th e  
b u ild in g  p h o s 
p h a te s  o f  t h e  
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LOOK AT CHUB’S 
V  TONGUE IF SICK,
* 1 CROSS. FEVERISH

WIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OP FIQS 
AT ONCE IP BILIOUS OR 

CONSTIPATED.

Look at the tongue, mother! U  
coated. It la a sure sign that your lit
tle one’s stomach, Ever and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at

Whea peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act natu
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; be* stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, give a 
teaspoonful o f -California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
nnd soar bile gently moves out o f the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again.

Ton needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless -fruit laxative:" 
they love Its delicious taste, and It 
ad ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“ California Syrup of Figs," which has 
directions fo r babies, children o f all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware o f counterfeits void 
here. To  be sure yon get the genuine, 
ask to see that It Is made by the “Cali
fornia F ig 8yrup Company." Refuse 
•ny other kind with contempt.— Adv.

Over-Polite.
A correspondent tells of a neighbor, 

one Fanner Brown, who Is not well 
educated. His daughter has attended 
a hoarding school and lately they re
solved to have a party of the neigh
boring farmers and their wives. Pre
vious to the party she instructed her 

' father that when s|>caklng of anything, 
fo r fear of offending, he should add: 
“ The present company always except
ed." He was late for dinner, so Jane 
Invited the guests to begin operations. 
They had not long commenced when In 
rushed Mr. Brown, covered with per
spiration.

"Why are you so late, papa?” asked 
Jane.

’T h e  fact Is. Jane, I’ve been visitin’ 
neighbor Smith’s pigs, and they are 
the finest lot o f pigs I ever seed, the 
present company alius excepted."

Handsomely Equipped.
"King Solomon was the wisest of 

men.”
"Yes," replied the press agent.
“ And resplendent In hla entertain

ments."
“Yea."
“ And moat felicitous In his ept 

grams."
"Yes. It ’s very evident that In ad

dition to other advantages he had a 
highly energetic and discreet publicity 
department.”

Dlrvct Reply.
Rejected Suitor (a slacker)—“ la 

there another man?" Girl— ’T w o  mil
lion ; somewhere in Frntice."

Most good things come to those who 
bustle while they wait.

a

—

lU ita  hi

T H E  P O S T A L S !  V A L L E Y  N E W S

Rev Patrick J. Hayes, titular bishop 
of Tecaata, has been designated as
metropolitan of the aroh-dloceae of 
New York by Pops Benedict. > Rev. 
Albert Baeger, of James, N. M., hae 
been named metropolitan of the arch
diocese of 8anta Fe.

CHICAGO M A Y O R  BEATS 
BOTH OPPONENTS

Republican Outcome Wat Reached In 
Face of Criticisms of the Candi

date's War Record.

Chicago.— Mayor William Halo
Thompson was renominated by the re 
publicans and County Claik Robert M. 
Sweltzer was renominated by the 
democrats In mayoralty primaries. 
Both won big pluralities. Four years 
ago Thompson defeated Sweitxer by 
the largest majority ever given a can
didate for mayor of Chicago.

Mayor Thompson has not only re
ceived a plurality of about 45,000 over 
Judge Barry Olaon, chief Justice of the 
municipal court, but haa received con
siderable more than both Olson and 
CapUJn Charles E Merrlam combined 
Sweltier's plurality over Thomas 
Carey, a brick manufacturer, it was 
estimated, would raage between 60,000 
and 70,000.

Max Heidlemefer. son of a dead 
police captain, who long called him
self "the burgomaster" In a north aide 
German ward, also ran on the demo
cratic ticket with a platform of "free 
beer, no work" and other limitless 
planks He received a few hundred 
votes.

Mayor Thompson's success bore out 
hla adherents' predictions in spite of 
hla war attitude and references to hla 
past utterances that "Chicago la the 
sixth German city "  He received the 
majority rote of the women aa well 
as men

What Would You Have DoneT
London—“ Not guilty" waa the ver

dict apoken by three grave Judges in 
the assises court of the repartment 
Zine-et Marne, France, and Marie Les 
cont, a dress maker. 92. knelt down 
and prayed She had severed a vein 
in her child's foot and let the babe 
bleed to death because, taken prison 
er at Maubeuge. she had unwillingly 
become the mother of a German child.

Special Session In July. 
Washington— President Wilson will 

not'call an extra session of congress 
until after his return from Europe
While the president 
when he expected to r 
his second trip oversi 
likely be earlier than 
dent Wilson feels it 
main in Europe untl 
peace was concluded 
will return to Paris 1 
March 4.

Sub Doomed by P;
London.—Great B 

United States alread 
a definite agreement 
of the use of U-boatat|| 
whatever may be the 
with the French on t 
the German fleet at 
was learned on the 
British admiralty 
“ From this position 
(England and Arne 
treat. U boats have 
ons weapon, uname 
laws of war when Ir 
unscrupulous enemy.

or villa, 
nd was

three 
, eighty- 
Whether

Western Nivaptpw Union Nows Service.
The Baptist church la planning to 

establish a sanatorium somewhere In 
New Mexico this yeer.

The fourth annual convention o f the 
New Mexico Cattle and Horse Grow
ers’ Association will be held In Albu
querque, March 25, 26 and 27.

8. 8. Miller, switchman, was shot 
and seriously Injured, It Is alleged, by 
W. Delaney, an engineer, in the yards 
at Gallup. The shots were fired from 
a locomotive.

Charles A. Spiess, a resident o f New 
Mexico since 1888, member o f the Re
publican national committee, both tu 
territorial daya and since New Mexico 
became a state, is dead ut I-aa Vegas.

The epidemic o f Influenza is sub
siding and many of the sufferers are 
back at their place o f business agaiu, 
according to reports from Farmington. 
The nurses from the outside are being 
released sad but few new cuses are 
reported.

The well now going down at Colum
bus and the one ut Bowie seeiu to 
have gotten noised about considerably, 
for capital from a considerable dis
tance Is now apparently Interested la 
the possibilities o f southern New Mex
ico ss the next big oil field.

P. J. Vidal la preparing to open a 
candy and Ice cream manufacturing 
shop at Gallup at once and work has 
already started on the building which 
Is to house the enterprise. Mr. Vidal 
has had six years' experience pre
viously In the same line of business.

The body of a young man Identified 
as William Miller o f Pueblo was found 
In the tender o f train No. 7 when It 
reached Raton. Another young man, 
calling himself Victor Caldwell, who 
was his companion In stealing the 
ride, notified the trainmen of the acci
dent.

The Modoc mine, one of the best 
known properties In the southern sec
tion of New Mexico, and located In the 
Orgun mountains. Is to he a producer 
no more. When the Organ district was 
at Its height; the Modoc was one of 
the best known and paying of them 
>11. The mine Is now being disman
tled, and ths machinery removed.

The first session of the District 
Court In Graut county which has been 
held for e yeer will be convened on 
March S at Silver City. The grand 
Jury la expected to he In session only 
three or four days. Two murder trials 
are expected to be disposed of during 
tile term, that of R. E. Bailey, charged 
with killing J. M. Redore at Vanadium 
last summer and of Manuel Lopes, 
charged with slaying Doc Gatlin, a 
former saloonkeeper In Steins.

A contract has been awarded to Ten 
Kyck, representing a bridge company, 
to build a pile trestle 200 feet long 
with a 7 per cent grade as an ap 
proach to the bridge spanning the rlv 
er near Farmington, N M. In addition 
to thle e contract also was let to the 
bridge contractors to build a 100 foot 
dirt embankment. This will form a 
connection with the steel work of the 
new bridge twenty feet higher than 
the old bridge, which was washed out 
by high waters.

Indictments, It la said, have been re
turned by the grand Jury against sev
eral prominent citizens o f Clovis, 
charging them with assault In connec
tion with a tar and feather Incident 
that took place here last April The 
action o f the grand Jury la understood 
to have been taken In connection with 
the case of T. Hmlth, o f Melrose, N. 
who alleges that Just prior to 
Third Liberty Loan campaign 
April, he received a coat of t 
feathers at the hands o f 
Izens o f Clovla.

Charles A. Spiess, a resl 
Mexico nlnoe 1888, mem 
publican national cotnuMMt VMP In 
territorial days and alatorNow Ja« vice 
becnnie a atate. died S< B a t  t  as Ve
gas after an lllnq0B,bt arr*m i years. 
Ills death, howqRgg, waa Hastened by 
an attack of puBtyfisalg t^ilch lie con-

atn

at Columbus have 
B p t o r  Fall that the 

has formally ap 
>al to make Coltimhus 

ndlng station for nlr 
ready a good deal of 

,fias been removed from 
to that place this move is 

:o precede a general military 
ment there.

i'J"' '

County Ag«nt Telling of Advantages 
ing How It Should 14

(Prepared  by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

"1 do not think that any county can 
well iifford to do without nn agent," la 
the tribute a live Mississippi fanner, 
near Hattiesburg, pays his county 
agent In a recent letter to the United 
8tat<-s deportment o f agriculture, n e  
was referring particularly to the as
sistance rendered by this ngent and 
his assistant In securing all kinds 
of seed. Improved stock, und farm Im
plements; marketing the farmers’ pro
duce; getting their grain thrashed, so 
that there would be plenty of home
grown seed; securing labor to gather

of Good Seed Corn and Demonstrate 
» Stored and Tested.

the crops; nnd obtaining reduced 
prices on fertilizers.

"The agent can do so much for the 
farmer,”  he writes, “because no one 
farmer can afTord to work up these 
things for the community and In that 
way reach the entire county und get 
united effort in buying, selling, *hii>- 
plng. nnd anything that needs co-op
erative effort."

Farmers near Hattiesburg are said 
formerly to have been prejudiced 
against county agents nnd demonstra
tion work, but they have seen the re
sults obtained t>y following the meth
ods advocated by them

UNSAFE SOURCES OF 
FARM WATER SUPPLY

Streams, Ponds, Ditches and 
Reservoirs Unsatisfactory.

Temperature la Not Pleasing and
Presence of More or Leee Pollut

ing Matter le Certain— Seme 
Hints on Ice Supply.

(Prepared by the United State# Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

8treams, ponds. Irrigation ditches 
and small open reservoirs are unsatis
factory and unsafe sources of farm 
water supply. The subject Is consid
ered In Farmers' Bulletin (Ml, "Water 
Systems for Farm Homes," recently 
issued by the United States department 
of agriculture.

The temperature of such water sel
dom Is satisfactory, nnd the presence 
of more or less polluting matter Is cer
tain. Often the carcasses of farm ani
mals are found therein. In thousands 
of cases the domestic supply Is taken 
directly from Irrigation ditches. In 
other Instances a cistern, often without 
a filter, la filled at such times as the 
ditch water runs clearest. Often open 
reservoir* are necessary to collect and 
store rainfall for the use of stock, and 
occasionally they are naed ns sources 
of domestl^water and Ice supplies.

conditions, where 
nd deep (10 feet or 
free of mud. muck, 

matter, the surround- 
1 the circulation good, 
surface water may Im- 

g storage However, these 
are seldom realised on the 
the amount of Improvement 

Iflcatlon Is never certain, 
only safe course la to avoid 

king water from any surface source 
hless such water has been purified 

bv flltrntlon or sterilized hy boiling or 
by chemicals. Prudence dictates, also, 
that Ice gnthored from shallow, un
clean sources should not he brought In 
contact with food nnd drinking water. 
It Is particularly Important to re loot 
snow Ice nnd the first Inch or so of 
clcnr Ice formed.— From Farmers’ Bul
letin 041. Office of Public Bonds.

DO NOT OVERCROWD 
STOCK IN SHIPPING

PRICES NOT CUT BY 
LARGER PRODUCTION

Interesting Figures Given by Bu
reau of Crop Estimates.

Abnormal Conditions Created by War 
and Other Causes Have Imposed 

Special Relationship of Prices 
and Value.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

It Is often said that when the farm
er has a bumper crop the price Is so 
low that the total value of the crop 
la below that o f u usual crop, but the 
abnormal conditions created by the 
war and other cuuses have Imposed a 
special relationship of crop prices and 
totul value to the production of 1018 
In comparison with 1917.

In the estimates of the bureau of 
crop estimnlea It appear* that larger 
production has been followed by low
er price nnd lower total value only 
for barley, cabbage, onions, and broom 
com. while larger production has been 
followed by higher price nnd hence 
by higher total vulue for wheat, buck
wheat. flaxaced. rice, sweet potatoes, 
tobacco, apples, oranges, and crun- 
berrles.

As la often the fart, lower produc
tion Is associated with higher price 
and higher total value for oats, hay, 
sugar beets, penrbna. and sorghum 
rnlsed for sirup, hut exceptions to this 
relationship are found In potatoes and 
hops, hoth of which had lower pro
duction nnd lower price.

Bye. cotton, the kafir* nnd pcnnnts, 
bee. n higher production In 1918 tbun 
In 1917 nnd a lower price, hut not low 
enough to prevent n higher total crop 
value; whereas these conditions were 
reversed for corn und hen ns, hoth of 
which had smaller crops and higher 
prices, but not high enougfi to prevent 
a lower total crop vnlne.

j n
— -

Peach Orchard, Ark.—Mrs. Noala 
ffigh, who livea near here, states: 
“ Some time ago I  began to have trou
ble with my back. I  would ache and 
I could hardly get up when down. I  
was so weak I  would Just drag around 
and did not feel like doing anything at 
all. I was to nervous I felt I  coaid 
scream, and . . such a heavy
feeling I  could not rest at all. I t  
looked like 1 waa going to get down 
In bed . . .

I heard of Cardnl and thought I  
would try It and see what It would do 
for my case. A fter taking a few bot
tles I grew stronger . . . The 
bloated, heavy feeling left me. I  
wasn’t so nervous, la fact, felt better 
all over. I took twelve bottles and 
certainly was greatly benefited and 
can recommend It to any one as a 
tonic or builder. I often tell other* 
how It helped and strengthened me."

Cardui Is a mild vegetable tonic, 
with no bad after-effects. Its Ingre
dients act in a helping, building way, 
on the womanly constitution.

Ask your druggist. He known 
about Cardui. Some druggists havn 
sold it for 40 years.—Adv.

Nobody to Hear.
“ I supiKwte, If I tried to kiss you, 1 

would scream.”
“Of course I would. But I’m i 

ferlug front h very weak throat."

EAT A TABLET! 
DYSPEPSIA GONE

PAPE’S DIAPEP8IN INSTANTLY  
RELIEVES 8©UR, GASSY OR 

ACID STOMACHS.

When meals hit back and your stosn- 
ach Is soar, acid, gassy, or you feel full 
and bloated. When you have heavy 
lumps of pain or headache from Indi
gestion. Here la Instant relief!

A  A
Jnst as soon as you eat a tablet or 

two of Pape's 18 a pepsin all the dys
pepsia, Indigestion and stomach dln- 

| tress end*. These pleasant, harts lees 
tablets o f Pape's Dtapepslo never fa il 
to make upset stomachs feel fine at 
one*, and they coat very little at drag 
store*. Adv.

Cirrus clouds have been recorded 
more than seventeen miles above the
surface of the earth.

Attempt to Save Freight Often 
Causes Heavy Losses.

Many r*#e Mexico 
Juares —An arnifl 

reported late today 
miles north of Villa 
three mile* south ( 
the band Is a main 
der Martin Lopes oi 
was not known taert 
within the hundred! 
Is causing conttnuJ 
usual military actlj 
authentic reports fl 
res that Villa bJ

nt

umn un- 
ng party 
presence 
f Juares 
ce. Un
led with 

of Jus- 
i active, 
ndlng s i

res that Villa b> 
caused tnanyYuimn
tacks to be ctrcnla

a have been naked o f local con 
of Gallup within the post 

vtFeek by I-ouls I.lherato for the con
struction of a modern office building 
nnd hotel on three lota which he re
cently purchased. The building Is to 
be 75x110 feet, two storle*, three bus
iness rooms, n 24-room hotel on the 
second floor and an auditorium for 
public meetings and dance*.
11 Equal rights In nil place* o f public 
nsaoclntlon, resort or amusement 
would be guaranteed by n bill Intro 
duced In the legislature by speaker 
Sedlllo, Representatives Padilla of 
Bernalillo, and Armijo of Dona Ana 
The measure would forbid the owner 
o f any such public place to display 
any notice denying the privilege o f his 
establishment to any person on ac
count o f race, color or creed. By the 
terms of the bill drug stores, barber 
shops, theaters, Schools and academies, 
skating rinks and the Ilka are aw 
eluded.

Load in Wall-Bedded Cara and Do Not
Overload— Little Extra Care Will 

Inaure Shipper Againat Loss 
of Animals.

“Don’t try to save on your freight 
bill by overcrowding your live stock 
In shipping." say* P. K. Ileerwngen of 
the Colorado agricultural college.

"One shipper overcrowded some of 
his Stocker*, and when hi* consignment 
reached the Denver market, seven 
bend hnd been trampled to death, 
cnuslng him a loss of at least f300.

" I»a d  your live slock In well bedded 
earn, and do n»ft overload, or under
load, a*' one Is a* bad a* the other. 
Put In only enough animals to make 
the ear anug, so thnt the animals won't 
be thrown around or have room to lie 
down In transit.

"A  little extra rare In the shipping 
of live stock will mean money to the 
shipper, for It will Insure him against 
loss, and the stock will .arrive In fresh
er condition for market.”

IV> not forgot Swiss chard in order
ing s****ls for green*.

• • •
The pasture land n»**l not be land

suitable for nothing else.
• • •

Good corn in the ear run* about
2'A cubic feet to the bushel.

• • •
The fight against the bugs of the or

chard and garden must never stop.
• • •

The supply o f red clover seed In the 
United States short again this year.

An Increasing number o f gnrdener* 
are using greenhouse* for starting 
early plant*.

• • •
This is a good time of year to do 

garden plnnnlng nnd get the seed list 
ready to order.

• • •
Soils are easily tested for acidity 

by means of blue litmus paper. Lime
sweetens acur soils.

• • •
These are mighty good days to re- 

pnlr harness and machinery against 
the busy days of spring.

• • •
Chicory may he blenched In a cellar 

or under a greenhouse bench to ad
vantage. It Is good for aalnds.

• • •
This I* a good time to clean garden 

tools, repair .hotbed aaah, and do oth
er mid Jobs preparatory te spring.

PHYSICIAN WAS Hi 
SERIOUS CONDITION
Dr. Farnsworth Gives Doaa’s 

Credit for Hi* Wonder
ful Recovery.

Dr. T. G. Fam*worth. 7V 8. Kaaa- 
whs 8t., Buckhanaoa, W. Vs., retired 
phyaciaa of over forty years' experi
ence, ex-State Oosjit— a  ex-City 
Mayor and ex-County Health Ottear, 
[iraiaea Doan * Kidney P illi. Hera is 
■hr. Farnaworth'i experience as he tells 
it: “ It wa» just a tew year* after my
retiring from practic
ing medicine that I 
found I waa afflicted 
with aevrre disorder 
of the kidneys and 
bladder. I grew stead
ily worse, and Home- 
time* I waa unable to 
set around at all. The 
kidney secretions were 
retarded and ro pain
ful in passing I would 
cry out in miaery. I 
woe in a frightful con- 
dition. After I had lost hope is other 
remedies, Doan t  Kidney P M t were 
brought to my attention and I tried 
them. I aoon noticed a change for the 
better. I used several boxes and they 
cured me completely. Never in my 
practice did I know a remedy that 
would accomplish what Doan't Kidnap 
Pill»  did. and I give them my hearti
est endorsement.”

Get Dmb ' i  at Aar Stare, Me a Baa

d o a n ’ s  b; m v
FOSTEJUkSUAUAN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.
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SW EET POTATO PLANTS
Nancy Hall sad Porto Rica

1.000 to 1.000 at C su. 10.000 at fcJS par 1 M

P -  J *  ° A V E R T a u S i  w e  
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
By express. F O B .  hers: 1.000, (L it ; MOO ok 

tl.tt: 10.000 at Il ia 
TOMATO PLANTS

P O B here
900. $1 25

1.000. 1.75

EGG and PEPPER PLANTS
F O.B. here

500, *1 25
1A00. 2.25 *

WkolBtBis g i l _____
D. F. JAMISON. SUMMERVILLE, *■ C.

B r o n c h ia l T r o u b l e s
Soothe 

kg Mi
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Becretnry Wilson of the Depart 
ment of Labor says:' “ The pres 
ent period of readjustment is the

Roosevelt County

critical
DR. J. S. FBARCE

PHYSICAL and 8UKCK0N 
Office at Pearoe’s Pharmacy
-Office phone 94. Residence' 23 

PORTALES, N E W  MEX.

through it safely, we have be
fore us from eight to ten yearsJl •” »  m • «  . • • . . . .

Before hoary Winter his icy winds sent
Cold chilling blasts down upon me.
Uncle Bara had said we bovs must go 
To protect our homes from the wicked Hun, 
Who was fast Ailing the world with woe 
With poqr Belgium and Prance over-run.

Chorus:
O. T am glad I was a l). S. hoy!
Though training at first was hard,
And most of our pleasures debarred—
But I ’m glad I was a U. 8. boy.

• 1 \ >• K
Tbe time of our start was set.
So fifteen Roosevelt boys were to go 
To Clovis, where many others we met,

| A ll bound (m  thr.Texas camp at.Waco;
Two months we learned everything here 
W e drilled until we had no fear 
From leapfrog onto the gas mask;
Of what might come to be our task.

Chorus:

In November we went to Camp Merritt, cast, 
Where we donned our oversea clothes;
The cold didn’t hurt us in the least,
W e dressed in wool, head to toes.
Soon we started on a British ship,
Eight thousand boys or more—
And started back when peace was made—  
When only thirty miles from shore.

(Thoms:

Then we were sent to Travis camp,
To be mustered out for home;
For then the war had closed 
And we didn’t sail the salt-sea foam.
Training has made a man of me;
I ’ll always for Old Glory fight.
All Hail! To the beautiful flag 
Standing for Liberty, Justice, Right!

of* industrial activity eqnal to 
any wave of prosperity we have 
ever had. But if there is any 
serious unemployment, there will 
be a period of industrial unrest 
which may lead us to a repeti
tion of the French or the Russ
ian revolution.”

Secretary Lane of the Depart
ment of tho Interior says: “ If  
Congress will appropriate the 
relatively small sum which I 
have saked for the const rtictiam 
of soldier-settlements in every 
state in the Union, I can offer 
jobs almost immediately to 100, 
000 of our returned fighting men, 
thus helping to stem the tide of 
industrial unrest predicted by 
Secretary Wilson; provide farm 
homes for 25,000 of these men, 
thus mitigating the evils of ten
antry; and bring into cultivation 
1,500,000 acres of at present un
productive land, thus helping to 
make up the deficiency in the rate 
of growth of cultivated land as 
compared with rate of growth of 
our population. There can be 
no surer insurance for the Nation 
than to put its men upon the 
soil.’ ’

feh.d in .h, greatest .hallow 
water district on earth.

DR. JAMZ8 T. GARMANY, M. D. 
Portale*, N. M.

Residence Phone No. 103 
Office Phone No. 188

fteybe advertising don’t pay, 
some merchants contend, but 
Arm that has been doing the 
of it .recently has added two 

m a n  to the force this week, 
b would seem toindicatethat
. . . . luia'i* r^»■ *jV ‘

FIRE!
Office at Neer’s drug store, plume 
67 2R. Residence phene 169.

PORTALES, N E W  MEX. t

thing ^B A *n *..g i0 |?f biW’ 
that more goods are being 
and consequently that stock 
is eonjktyitly changing nat- 
y wflj; b jyfresher and more 
i-datr. This last feature 
td be an attractive point) to

F I R E ! Pink Mo 
put up an< 
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robbed of half Ha terror by 
a policy in the HARTFORD 
Pirs I n s u r a n c e  Company 
We rsprseent the Hartford.

BRALEY’S
INSURANCE AGENCT 

Portales, New Mexico

(Successor to Dr.. Hough) 
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Office in Reese building. 
PORTALES, N E W  M EXICO

JJUunor haq;, been busy *ince 
Monday night with the escapade 
s f  a fellow and a girl and a miss 
tag Hudson* ear. Not having an 
opportunity to quote facts we are 
M&t going to build the kind of 
a story that a reporter for a 
lurid daily might with this kind 

• of foundation. “ The way of the 
transgressor is hard,”  and the 
girl will find it so, for under the 

" double standard of public opin
ion ahe will never get out from 
under the shadow; especially as 
it is said the fellow deserted the 
girl and the car in a Texas town 
where they were found.
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DR. D. B. WILLIAMS 
Office Phone 60.
Residenoe Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW MET
If you don’t see what yon 

want in t(ie stores, go to the post 
office; you can always buy W . 8. 
S. there.

Rev. II. ( ’. Slaughter, Baptist 
district evangelist, went to Hag- 
erman Saturday where he was to 
begin a revival meeetlng the next 
dav.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ GEORGE L. REESE ♦
♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
♦  ♦  Practice in all courta ♦
♦  Office upstairs in Reese ♦
♦  building. ♦
♦  Portales, New Mexico ♦

O FFIC IAL DIRECTORY 
Roomy alt County

District Judges: John T. McClure and 
Granville A. Richardson.

Sheriff---------------------- Arch L. Gregg
Clerk----------------------Beth A. Morrison
Treasurer.,____________John W. Hallow
Assessor_________________ Hurl Johnson
Superintendent of Behoola________

________________ Sam J. Stinnett
Probate Judge_________ J. C. Compton
Commissioners:

District No. 1__________J. B. Fearee
District No. 2.................Ed L  Wall
District No. 3________('has. R. Toler

Jurftire of the Peace, Preempt One.. 
__ _____ ________..J . P. Henderson

A few boys who apparently 
had not realized how much of a 
nuisance their objectionable prae 
tice had become, “ got in bad’’ 
with the authorities Monday night 
at the Senior. Girl* program at 
the Cosy by throwing paper wads 
at the actors and disturbing them 
and the entertainment. Just 
thoughtlessness, but youngsters 
allowed to go to public places 
without their ciders are apt to 
catch that spirit and cause trou
ble for themselves and the elders 
too.

Mrs. Arthur Bowers and little 
Billy arrived Monday’ from Trini
dad, Colo., to visit at the parent
al Fred Warnica home.

John V. Miller will move in a 
few days from the Elida country 
to the Dr. Johnson farm which 
he purehased seven milea north
west of Portales.

The first number of the Weekly 
Democrat,'published Friday, Feb
ruary 28, reached here Tuesday. 
It is a good seven column paper, 
with ten pages the first issue, and 
a  reasonably good amount of 
advertiaing patronage. Some 
good snappy articles appear on 
the editorial page as well as the 
news pages.

Fort Sumner Leader:— In the 
Innguage of the poets, that was 
one peach of a sandstorm Thurs
day, but we didn’t take our hat 
off to it— the wind did it for us. 
All we did was to chase that 
Chapeau about nine or ten nules. 
You can’t prove it by us whether 
we aio b-ick home yet o* not. 
V.’ nt till we get our bre-*lh.

Tom Kcrney has bought n Ford 
car. as he thinks time too val
uable to spend on the road with 
u horse and buggy. The fdltrs  
are saying that Toir traded 12 
tlo/.en « for the *,?»* —even up. 
Tom says “ taint so; they J>ad to 
fill the gas tank for him to make 
the correct change.

ED  J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and EmbalmerROGERS ITEMS

♦ PHONES ♦
♦ Undertaking Parlor* 67-2 ♦
♦ Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 ♦
♦ ♦

Most of the men of this com
munity are busy listing.

Miss Florence and Hob Holland 
visited the Greathouse family 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Sybil Autry and Mr. iMayor... 
Stokes passed through Rogers i Treasurer 
Sunday morning.

The Rogers school is progress
ing nicely.

There w h s  a large crowd out 
at church Wednesday evening.
Rev. Callawav of Portales did 1 
th, preaching. -

Several of the young people TrrMurrr. 
took dinner at the Watts home Troibn........

Two counties of New Mexico 
have a higher tax rate than this 
of Roosevelt; Union has a rate 
of 3.32 per rent; and San Juan 
3.72; Eddy’ county is just one 
oent lower per each hundred dol- 
lor* of valuation than this county 
paying t ’1.03 while Roosevelt Co. 
pays $3.04. Valencia county has 
tbe lowest ratei 1.48.

City of PortalM 
...................E. B. Hawkins
__ _____ Reth A. Morrison
........................W. H. Brslry

Trustees____Jsrk Wileo*. C, J. Whit
romb an<l Q. M. Williamson 

Marshal_____________J. M McCormack

8usie's Sock* for Sugar Sacka
Paris, Feb. 22.— Sox that Sister 

Susie knitted had a sweet time in 
Germany, a Y. M. C. A. worker 
returning from Coblenz relates 
in a story of how doughboys of 
the First Division literally turned 
the tables on a German cafe 
owner. While the division was 
approaching Coblenz, field kit
chens were outstripped. “ Y ”  
camions with chocolate and candy 
were left bebiad, art*! the soldiers 
were without IWfeet afnff. Ger
man innkeepers, protesting they 
had no sugar, served saccharine 
pellets with coffee set out to 
Americans. Some soldiers were 
billeted for a night in the inn 
of such a German, and, as usual, 
they spread their blankets on the 
floor. Lying thus prostrate, one 
doughboy discovered bags of 
something supported by thin 
wooden strips concealed beneath 
the bottoms of the tables. A 
bayonet lanced a bag and out 
poured a stream of crystal sugar.

The soldiers used their clean 
new extra socks as sack* for 
carrying the sugar along on the 
way to the Rhine. Revenge was 
sweet.

♦ DRAY WORE ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Phone 140 orl3 ♦
♦  -  ♦

j«V. • ■/

IN SENATE AND IN SHOP

Two prominent American citi- 
iu  were heard from the other

DR. W  E. BROM LEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

PER M ANENTLY  LOCATED  
— Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

One stood on th« floor of tbe 
United States Senate and heaped 
partisan ridienle and political in 
vuetite upon Henry Ford, manu 
ftctm rr an\l nbted advocate of 
the five dollar,day for laborers 

8enator Lawrence Y. Sherman, 
of Illinois, who has always placed 
party above patriotism and pro
gress, haltej! the already over
burdened wheeels of congress 
at the eleventh hour of legislation 
to tell a handful of politiciana 
xAat he thought of Henry Ford.

He wasted two golden hours 
of senatorial time , on sarcasm 
whan it is action the nation asks 
of its Senate.

On the other hand, the same 
dqy* Henry Ford did this:

I  am going to provide jobs 
for 4,000 disabled soldiers.’ ’ Ford 
mmnaaced, “ and without dia- 
ettfging any of the workers now 
employed. These disabled sol- 
dfe» will be trained to earn the 
■gibe wages other employes re- 

No disability other than 
tho loss of both arms will bar a 
returned soldier.”

Henry Ford started hiring 
disabled veterans that day.

While the eountry is begging 
Congress for reconstruction and 
prosperity legislation Lawrence 
Sherman gives u* “ hot a ir"  and 
peanut polities. <

While the nation vainly waits 
for Congress to help solve the un
employment problem facing so 
■Sony returned soldiers, while 
many big employers are shutting 
down because they won’t pay 
high wages Henry Ford opens his 
•hop, at good* wages, to 4,000 
soldiers—the disabled heroes at
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PLUMBING AND ♦
♦  PIPE  FITTING  ♦
♦  All Work Guaranteed
♦  Phone No. 70 ♦
♦ J . A .  8 I 8 B O M  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Call on us for prompt aer
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager

MICKIE SAYS
< * €  %\<j crr-i v m >e u s  

c o k e  s u n  a t  us va n
t i u m '  * In the western part W  the *tate there is a sleepy little town slowly 

going to rnst, dust ^ d  cobtreb*. Five years ago it had all the 
ear marks of a thri ffr  e primed to grow into something

SO U t *>AUt- JONES’
> NXVt C H IC K E N  C O O I*  ---

* u t , B N  H t v o  vme  n e v e s . 
v a u .  f e u  » * o  o v > v f  ’ p o u t
M RS a\ .Q k tlU O N  M O «Q 4 N - 
fe tc r*  e o * 4 e t a s H \ S H  w »v ,  
“ V lF V u e ’’ . M iv u m ’ "TVS* F4W

i a *40 a  l o t t  a  OTV4EU 
F fE tA E  \.\W* TVAaT , v*\-rcn  

L "Ih s k  r a r a u u
\  , o o  vME ,DOES ? ‘

came horn
a crippled 

The 32< 
was signec 
ruary 20 i 
settlement

Thai waa bkfore the mail A der bee hit the community; before 
ordeHng stafie goods out of a catalogue got to be a fad; be
fore t V  loc afMerchants, one by one, closed their doors because 
they conldik t mg^e a living.

Today, fann real estate values arc 50 per cent under what they 
would be were they located near a live trading center. Far
mers are having difficulty ip shipping; farmers’ wives are getting 
very tired of waiting two ^eeks for the things they could for
merly get in two hou

Home stores are a c 
ca n afford to be wit! 
moat be patronised i

T. E. B  
discontinu 
ness first 
Broadhead

ice which no growing community 
o have them and hold them they 

and faithfully.

ty State Bank
LTE SUPERVISION”again. I still use Doan’s Kidney 

Pills occasionally to regulate my 
kidneys and they have kept them 
strong and. healthy. ”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y,

, » ■ Tto> ’•'-J * » l *  ••>0

prosperous because there are so 
many Henry Fords here and so

’ •.. •« "C2Xce
• , • —*4 *•**yafa (.tv  fck. *4



Ain prepared to handle i
land Inane. W. B. 'Oldham.

SETTING of Black Minorca egg*— 
10c per «gg. rUotographur Moaro. 
17-tf

repaired to the aback where the 
•cribe bolds out Sunday. After 
getting disappointed at the dinner

PORTALE8, N E W  MEXICO' EVERBEARING Strawberry plants; 
now is the time to get and set them. 
See C. L. Sanders. 16-tf

Capital and Surplus
$100,000.00

ONE COCKEREL and four thoro
ughbred White Leghorn pullets for 
sale. Photographer Moore. 17-tf 

FOR RENT— Improved S acre block, 
windmill to irrigate part. C. W. 
tarroll.* 18 t f  i THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE COUNTY. EfiTAB

,f >»r i ‘ * v* v ( rs* d
USHED 1902. AS 18 ALL NATIONAL BANKS — 18 UNDER 

STRICT GOVERNMENT CONTI OL, GOVERNMENT METHODS 

07 SAFETY T^BST TOR THE PROTECTION 07 IT8 DEPOS
ITORS. 17 YOU ARE NOT A DEPOSITOR

MX5O0 t'll

A GOOD HERD— of dairy cattle for 
sale; see A. 8. Ford, 2% miles east of 
town at the McDonald farm. 18-tf

stand Red 
tended by 

N. Hkn- 
18 t f

eggs f
famous
cock.

Wr- =====

>N

U v

mgg  i M U g
FROM DELPH08 'VALLEY N i^ A  ^ # X »T

Pock Herndon is working at 
Rogers but spent a few hours at 
home Sunday. * Lee

Haven Duke, a man who has 
been over, the top, was in this 
community Saturday. The scar 
on his arm was evidence enough 
that he has been in a mighty 
unhealthy country.
', Most of the Sunday school

A L E S

• —ox—-., ,I f  ip

-  y

table the “ wild bunch” went out 
and tried to commit suicide by 
riding wild yearlings.

Otis Cranford, Florence Mc
Allister and Zemrude Hext came 
down witldHIdtefOlDumhiiitgs 
jfcttfid Sftndar s d iU ’ -bn*'tIrd’s 
day. i

Pink Morris has all of his land 
put up and will be r^Uty* to 
to planting as soon as Jfe can 
a few more sand storlis. ; M 
of this Delphos community has 
beeen emigrating some this win
ter, ‘ ‘ believe me.”  

t — ------o----------

, PLAINVIEW ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. toewcome 
were present at church at Carter, 
Sunday.

Q. W . Lackey and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Newcome vis
ited at the Cox home, Sunday 

C. E. Venable and Tee Thomp 
son were transacting business in 
Portalee, Saturday.

Clifford Games of Pleasant Yal 
ley was visiting at the Smalls 
ranch the latter part of the week 

Mrs. Tee Thompson is reported 
some better at this writing.

Mrs. H. L. Copps returned 
borne Sunday after a few (lavs 
stay with her sister, Mrs. Atkin
son of the Shelby community.

J. W . Thompson, A. Littlejohn, 
H. P. Edmonds and S. H. Harris 
attended broomcorn meeting at 
Clovis, Xpcsday of last week.

Arnontr the Plainvicw folk that 
attended singing at the home o f ; 
Mr. Stokes, Sunday, were O pal1 
Watkins, Ophelia Lott, Sybil Au-| 

• g j , May and Iona Edwards
Mias Ellen Littlejohn and the 

Finis Lott family were callers ut 
the Harris home, Sunday.

M iss Myrtle Small entertained 
a number of her friends Friday 
night

FOR SALE— Egga, $3.00 per setting. 
Single Comb Ancona, hold* the laying 
record, 331 eggs per year. G. G. 
Henderson. > 17-lt

IRONCLAD INCUBATOR, 120 egg 
capaeity, and brooder for sale; also 
eggs for setting. Mrs. W. S. Merrill.

17 2t

BUFF Plymouth Rocks— Eggs for 
setting, best strain in the United 
States. Mrs. W. M. Wilson, Portales,
New Mexico. 16-tf

T H IN K  IT O V ER !

I n b T N i i q
ia hereby given that, as 

. the Commissioaer of tho
General Land Office, under
of Sec. 2455, R. «., pursuant to 
application o f Pat Wolforth,
No. 018841, tte will offer at 
■ale, to the highest bidder, but

next, at this office, the following 
o f land: N % N %  Bee. 2«, T. 1 
B. 36 E., N. M. P. M.

The sale wlTl not ha kept open but 
w ill he declared closed when those 
present at the hour named have ceased 
bidding. The person making the high- 
pat bid will be required to 
W -  fd th * ' R e i v e r  the 
thereof.

Aay person claiming adversely the 
above-deeerthe**’ lead are advised to 
Hie their claims, or objections, on or 
before the time designated for sale.

W. R. MeGILLr
16-5t

Ruth Haning, teacher of, Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy in 
modern musical education. Phones: 
Studio, 72; Residence 96-3 rings. 43-tf

FOR SALK or Trade—Two Ford 
touring ears- worth the money; one 
No. 15 DeLaval cream separator, 
slightly nsed— a bargain. Sec O. L. 
Hatcher, Upton, N. M. 16tf__

No Brass Button* and Leu Brau
Says a prominent paper that 

hHS consistently defended gov
ernment ownership tendencies:

“ Brass buttons and an officer’s 
uniform have turned many a 
head.”

Brass buttons and the posses
sion of authority 4nd the power 
that goes with it has turned many 
a man's head. There has been 
much of Ibis head-turning process 
since the government took oVer 
the operation of the railroads.

playing games and music on the [cent per word each insertion— 
Grafanuln. The guests departed worth twice that.

K A F F IR  SEED— Dwarf White and 
Bed Standard; also Kaffir SoVghum and
Hegira; and cane need. Hand selected , ,
and cleaned. 8 cent* per pound. Roy "  hile the roads were under pn- 
Auatin, Star Route. 12 I2t j  vate management and there was
---------------- ---------------------------------- keen competition for business,

PIA N O  FOR SALE! there was every effort to please
We have stored near Portale. » i , he pubHc. Since officialdom took 

Inch grade piano, which if taken at ' . . ,
once, will lie sold at a tremendous I vharge there liaŝ  been a very 
sacrifice. I f  interested write nt once ! noticeable manifestation f»D aJ 
for particular* to I “ puhlic-be-damned” a t t i t u d e .

The Denver Music Co., Hates for both freight and pas- 
Dcn\er, ( olo. j traffic were increased arbi

trarily <ind without hearing, in 
j many instances threatening the 
destruction of long-established in-

ROOERS ITEMS

Mrs. Mae Brooks was visiting 
in this community Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

There was a singing at Mr. 
W alker’s Sunday afternoon.

L. A. Miller made a business 
trip to Portales the first of the 
week.

N AZAR EN E  CHURCH

There will be services every 
Sunday at the Presbyterian 
church. W e extend a welcome to 
everybody to attend these ser
vices.
Sunday School--------------- 10 A. M.
Preaching-----------------------11 A. M.
Young People’s Society___3 P. M.

There was a large crowd out | Preaching______________ 6 :30 P. M.
to hear Rev. Marshall preach Prayer meeting__Wednesday eve.

When in doubt, try a News 
The evening was spent in ^  ant Ad and be convinced. One

at a late hour declaring the best 
time ever.

The party given at the Jacen- 
to home last Saturday night was 
quite a success.

---------- o---- 1----

Sunday.
Austin Fullerton went to Clovis 

Monday to see about getting a 
tractor.

Mr. hiu I Mrs. Ben Prater are 
moving hack to the Rogers com-! 
munitv. They4 have rented the' 
Davisson place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ah Stoker and, 
family were visitors at the An-1 
dewon home Sunday.

^iss Lillian Marshall who had 
been quite ill at her home went j

A. K. SCOTT, Pastor, 
-o----------

News Want Ads are Winners. 

RAILROAD TIM E TABLE

In the District Conurt tf. Roosevelt 
County, New Mexieo.
I. A. Yocum, Plaintiff. )  • ’ '

vn.- )
Cleve George, Admiaintrntor )No. 1461 
of the estate o f Jams* Wesley) 
Armstrong, deceased, nod the)
Unknown H ein  o f the said) 
deceased, Defendant* )
NOTICE o r  PEMPBHOy OF SUIT

The State o f New Mexico, to Clevo 
George, administrator of the estate of 
James Wesley Armstrong, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs o f the said 
deceased, “ Real Name Unknown" o f 
the heirs of the said James Wesley 
Armstrong, deceased, Defendants, 
Greeeting:

You wilt take notice that a suit
has been filed against you in the 
District Court of the Fifth JudieUI 
District o f the State o f New Mexieo, 
in and for the county of Roosevelt, 
wherein I. A. Yocum is plaintiff and 
Cleve George, administrator o f tho 
estate o f James Wesley Armstrong, 
deceased, and the Unknown Heirs o f 
the said deceased, are defendants, said 
cause being numbered upon the civil 
docket o f said court os 1461.

The general objects of said action 
nre as follows: The plaintiff seeks
to foreclose a mortgage deed executed 
and delivered by James Wesley Arm
strong, deceased, to Oklahoma Farm 

i Mortgage Company, on the 28th day 
of October, 1916, securing note in the

—Jm

9 1

>•. ...

North Bound *•
No. 938, Passenger---------- 3:17 A. M.
No. 944, LoeaJ F re igh t......4 :2 0  P. M. j principal sum of $700.00, together with

five interest coupon notes for the snmSouth Bound
No. 943, Local Freight____ 8:05 A. M.
No. 937, Passenger________.10:43 A. M.

TEN YEAR8 AGO

ofFrom the P.ortales Times 
March 4, 1909:

District court convened in Por
tales Monday with Judge Win. H 
Pope presiding.

A. L. Gregg was engineer in 
charge of Altus-Roswell and El 
Paso railroad work at Roswell 
and visited his folks here Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Terry died at Here
ford, Texas, on February 19; the 
family lived a few years previous 
on a ranch about ten miles south
east of Portales.
. M. J. Faggard advertised eoal 

oil at twenty cents per gallon; 
molasses fifty cents.

The town board of trustees was 
enacting a number of ordinances; 
W . E. Lindsey was chairman of 

.the board.
The birth of a daughter was 

reported at the ( ’has Foster home 
near Longs.

T. N. Harris, the carpenter, 
came home from Hereford with 
a crippled foot.

The 320 acre homaatead act 
was signed by the president Feb
ruary 20 and was helping in the 
settlement of the country.

Good Dinners!
We will have especially good

dinners at the Nash Hotel each 
Saturday and Sunday. Trv us. 
Mm. Mary E 
etresa.

----------O—— —
P-L-E-A-S-E-!

Return my book* when you finish 
resiling them. There are about eighty 
miMing now. BA8COM HOWARD.

M ICKIB.

dustries because of the prohibi
tory rates imposed. Service has 
been cut off and when there were 
protests the reply was. in effect,
“ y o u ’ll take what we give you .”
In the operation of the telephone
and tplegraph, in the unjustified . '  o d 'c n b e rrv s  Friday.

Fowler, Propri-1 taking over of the cables, and in, Mr, and Mm Gardner and Mrs.
It 'a hundred and one other instances Phillips made s flying trip to 

we have aeen a demonstration of ^nr**^** Monday, 
the truth of the assertion that , Mrs. Anderson expect
“ brass buttons and a uniform *° '0ftVe f ° r Phoenix, Arizona, the 
have turned many a head.” Not (>f  week. They are going
the brass buttons, merely, mind '**** thieir daughter, Mm
you, but the powar they represent ^ a*ker and family.

AT CLOVIS 
East Bound

back to Portales Friday to resume! No. its, Am a- a K. 7:45 A. M.
her work in the Portales schools. 1 Jso- ***> Sweetwater............ 7:55 A. M

Want Bound
No. 113, Albuquerque______ 10:00 A. M.The singing here Sunday after

noon was quite w success. There 
was a large crowd and good sing
ing.

Several of the neighbors spent 
an enjoyable evening at Mr.

THE PR IN TE R 'S

MICK IE SAYS
D EVIL

T. B. Bell and J. W . McMinn 
discontinued their butcher busi
ness first of the month and Fred 
Broadhead took it over again.

IF YOU OWE US-
You may pay your bill or account with

L IB E R T Y  B O N D S  
D ACY BO NDS and stock of

s—  vtowaat, t watt to v .
» « A O .  SO T  tV VOU M N T  \  

v o v ja . p a \ N t iN < h  \ 
o o h i  u t a t ,  i j t a t  vsmsvat 

n o u ’d  a o K A t a o o v  \nv*o

i t ,  a a o t r t  v m w t
T>tm t< OF O V )« VslOUVt M4©

o o a  s s u v t c e .  if  o o . .

\  N a * 4  C U S lO M t M  y

What this country needs is just 
as few brass buttons as possible. 
— Industrial News Bureau.

-------- o
Am preparnl to handle some good 

lnnd loan*. W. B. Oldham.

----------O----------
‘ Ariny life haa been a mighty 

good thing for me,” said a Camp 
Cody soldier the other day. Be
fore the young man’s enlistment 
he was a victim of the booze 
habit, and when it was taken 
away from him he found he was 
much hotter off without it. “ I 
can see now what a fool I made 
of myself,”  said he, “ and I find 
that I can get along without it 
just as well as not. I believe 
that national prohibition is the 
greatest thing the army has 
helped to bring about.”

Two more men were added to 
the sales force at the Joyce-Prult 
store this week; J. 0. Green of 
Roswell will have charge of the 
mens furnishings department and 
H. A. Curry of Pueblo is employ
ed in the grocery room.

No. 913,

of $56.00 pack, thereto sttnrhed, and 
thereafter, to wit, November Slot, 1916, 
for value, the caut Oklahoma Farm 
Mortgage Company Mid, nMigned and 
transferred enid mortgage deed and 
notes accompanying name unto plain
tiff herein, and * plaintiff seeks to 
obtain judgment upon said notes ia 
the aggregate. amount o f $788.98, to
gether with interest thereon, and the 
further «nm o f $76.00, ns attorney fess 

| a* provided for in noid note, together
--------  j with nil cost* of suit; said mortgage

Department of the Interior, U. S. i being upon and eoaveyiag unto tho 
Imnd Offire nt Roswell, New Mexico, naid Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Coat- 
February $, 1919. I pmny and aimigned to Plaintiff an

Notice is hereby given that Ix>renxo above Mated, the following deseribod 
D. Young, o f Richland, New Mexieo,! real eMate, lying and being in ths

B

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

who, on July 17, 1918, made additional 
homestead entry No. 040137, for SW*^ 
and W>4 8E*4, aeetion 30, township 
0 south, range 36 E., N. M. P. Meri 
dian, ha* filed notire of intention to 
make three year proof, to entablmh 
claim to the land above described, be
fore J. C. Compton, Judge of the 
Probate Court, at Portales, New Mex 
ieo, on the 20th day o f Marrh, 1919. 

Claimaht name* a* wltneoae*:
Francie M. Barman, Joseph C. Fouteh 

Andrew J. DeBord, James W. Partin, 
nil of Richland, New Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON, 
13-5t Register.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
For all kinds of 

8A N ITA R Y  WORK'
see me or Phone-70

v  
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

Keep your premises clean 
and conform to the ordi
nance. Work under super
vision of the city officers.

B. BAKER,
Sanitary Officer. 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE DAN70RTH
W AG O N YARD

formerly the Boucher 
yard. W ill appreciate all 
business. We handle feed 
of all kinds.

DRIVE IN

M O. Danforth, Mgr.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

County o f Roo*evett and State o f Naw 
Mexieo, to-wit: lAafi

The north half of section thirty one, 
township five south, range thirty four 
ecet, N. M. meridian, New Mexieo. 
containing 320 aerea, according to tha 
Government survey thereof.

To have sold mortgage deed de
clared a 'first and paramount valid 
lien against said premises; to hatre 
said premises sold, and the proceed* 
arising out of the sale of said land 
applied to the satisfaction o f plaia- 
tifiT* said judgment and demand*

You ate further notified that unlaaa 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on nr before the 12th* day o f 
\pril, 1919, judgment by default will 
be rendered agaiaxt you ia said cause 
for $788.98. with interest thereoa, 
together with $70.00, as attorneys feaa,

* and the plaintiff will apply to tho 
4 igourt for the relief demanded ia tho 
4 ' complaint.
^ 1 You are further notified that Comp- 

1 ton A Compton, whose business address
*  ! is Portales, New Mexieo, and H. W.
♦  * Hsrri*, w
♦  ! Oklahoma City, Okla., are tka attor- 
^ [ ney* for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal o f 
said eonrt, this 18th dav of February, 
1919, SETH A. MORRISON,
16 4t (s e a l) 0 l « k .

By A. J. GOODWIN, Dep«tjr.

. 4W

i

The Leach Coal Company..
i FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL 1

Chandler L u m p
W e  are agent* for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. * Give it a trial. : : : : :

American Block

Telephone Number 3 Portales, New Mexico
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Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!
Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

* ' 1
I  am sincere! My medicine doee not upset liver

and bowels so yon lose a day's work.

ed with Sulphur it Darkens 
so NaturaBy Nobody 

oanTel.
With the opening o f spring u d  the 

clone of the sledding season, work bad 
stopped at Adams’ camp. Katbar, tba 
entlnt plant bad b««n  shipped twenty 
ml lea deeper Into the forest— mill, 
boukhouse. cook abed and aocb corru
gated-iron shacks as wars worth cart
ing away.

All that waa left on the site o f the 
busy camp were bnga heaps o f saw
dust piles o f slabs, discarded timbers 
and the half-burned bricks Into which 
bad been built the portable boiler and 
engine.

And old indy Mason. She was not
considered worth moving to the now 
site of tba camp. She waa bedridden 
with rheumatism. This waa the report 
Tim. the haclunan. bad brought In.

The old woman’s husband bad gone 
with the outfit to the new camp, for be 
could not afford to give up his work. 
Judy bad not been so bad when the 
camp was broken up, but when Tim 
went over for a load of slabs for 
summer firewood, be discovered her 
quite helpless In her bunk and almost 
starving. The rheumatic stu ck  bad 
become serious.

Amanda Parlow bad at once ridden 
over with Doctor Nugent.

“How brave and belpful It in o f Hiss 
Amanda I”  Carolyn May r'ried. “Dear 
me. when I grow up I hope I can he a 
grudjerate nurse like Miss Mandy.”

“ I reckon that’s some spell ahead.” 
chuckled Mr. Parlow, to whom she 
said this when be picked her np for a 
drive after taking his daughter to the 
camp.

“ Mr Parlow," the girl ventured after 
a time, “don’t you think now that Mias 
Amanda ought to be happyF 

“ Happy r  exclaimed the carpenter, 
startled. “ What about, ch lld r  

"Why, about everything. Ton know, 
once 1 asked you about her being hap
py, and— and you didn’t seem fa- 
v’rable. Ton said ’Bah 1’ “

The old man made no reply for a 
minute and Carolyn May had the pa
tience to wait for her suggestion to 
“ sink In." Finally be said:

“ I dunno but you’re right. OarTyu 
May. Not that It matters much, 1 
guess, whether a body’s happy or not 
In this world,” ha added grudgingly.

“ Oh, yea. It doea, Mr. Parlow 1 It 
matters a great deal, 1 am sure— to 
us and to other people. I f  we’re not 
happy Inside of us, bow can wa be 
cheerful outside, and ao make other 
people happy? And that la what I 
mean about Miss Amanda.”

“ What about MandyF 
“ She Isn’t happy," sighed Carolyn 

May. “ Not really. 8be's Just as good 
as good can be. She la always doing 
for folks and helping. Bat she can't 
be real happy."

“ Why n o tr  growled Mr. Parlow, his 
face turned away.

“ Why— ’cause— Well, you know, 
Mr. Parlow, she can't be happy as lopg 
as she and my Uncle Joe sun mad at 
each other.”

Mr. Parlow ottered another grant 
but the child went bravely 

“ Ton know vary well that’s sa  And 
I don’t know what to do about It. It 
Just seems too awful that they should 
hardly speak, and yet be so food ol 
each other deep down."

“ How d'you know they’re ao fond ol 
each other—deep down?" Mr. Parlow 
demanded.

“ I know my Dncla Joe likes Miss 
'Mandy. 'cause he always speaks s o -  
so respectful of her. And I can see 
she likes him. In her eyes." replied tbs

fo l w ill dean your sluggish liver bet 
ter than n dose o f nasty calomel ant 
that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s L iver Tone la real live*
medicine. Ton’ll know It next morn
ing because you will wake up feellnt 
fine, your liver will be working, you* 
headache and dlzslness gone, youi 
stomach will be aweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working} 
you’ll be cheerful; full o f vigor and 
ambition. .

Dodson’s L iver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and caa 
not salivate. Glye It to your children 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
L iver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist w ill tell yoc 
that the sale o f calomel la almost 
stopped entirely here.— Adv.

Ton’re billons 1 Tour liver Is slug
gish I Ton feel lasy, dlzsy and nil 
knocked ou t Your bend in doll, your 
tongue la coated; breath bad; stomach 
soar and bowels constipated. But 
don’t take salivating calomel. It makes 
you sick; yon may lose n day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It np. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

I f  yon want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
o f harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night Tonr druggMt or dealer sells 
you a bottle o f Dodeon’a Liver Tone 
for a few cents under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each spoon-

fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew o f Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull. 

I  faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with won 
derfal effect. By asking at any drug 
store for "Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 

’ Compound,”  you will got a large bot
tle o f this old-time recipe. Improved 
by the addition o f other Ingredients, all 
randy to use, at very little coat. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty to 

r - the hair. —  - —  ■
A well-known downtown druggist 

says everybody usee .Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because It 
darkens ao naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell It has been applied— 
It’s do easy to use, too. You simply 
dampen g comb or soft brush and 
draw It through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; after another 
application or two. It Is restored to Its 
natural color and looks glossy, soft 
and beautiful.—Adv.

coming nearer. “ Did you ever have to 
writ# a composition?”

“Tea, Carolyn May, I  have to write 
one or two each wank.” And he
sighed.

“Oh, yasl So you do t“  the little girl 
agreed. “You have to w rits sermons. 
And that must be a terribly tedious 
thing to do, for they have to be longer 
than my composition— a great deal 
longer.”

“ So It la a composition that In troub
ling you,”  the yourfg minister re
marked.

“ Tea, Mr. I  don’t  know wbat to 
write—I  really d o o t  Miss Minnie 
says fo r os not to try any flights o f 
fancy. I  don't Just know what those 
are. But she says, write what la In us. 
Now, that don’t seem like a composi
tion,1’ added Carolyn May doubtfully.

“ What doesn’t ’’
“ Why, writing what Is In ns," ex

plained the little girl, staring'in  e

“ Pick him up end pat him oa the 
sled here, boys,”  Mr. Stagg said. *TU 
carry Hannah’s OarTyn myself.”

The party. Including the excited 
Prince, got back to the docks without 
losing any time and without further
accident Still the chapel bell was 
ringing and somebody m id :

“ We’d have been up a stump for 
knowing the direction if It hadn’t been 
for that bell."

“ Me, toe." muttered Cbet Gormley. 
“That’s what kep’ me goln’, folks— 
the chapel belt It Just seemed to be 
callin’ me home."

Joseph 8tagg, carried his niece up 
to Mrs. Oormley*s little house, while 
one o f the men helped Chet along to 
the same destination. The sea ms tress 
met them at the door, wildly excited.

“ And what do you think?”  she cried. 
“They took Mandy Parlow home In 
Tim ’s hack. She was Just dona np, 
they tell me, pollin’ that chapel bell. 
Did yon ever beer o f such a silly crit
ter—Just because she couldn't find the 
sektont”

“ Hum I you and I  both aeem to be 
mistaken about what constitutes silli
ness, Mrs. Gormley," grumbled the 
hardware dealer. “ I  was for calling 
your Chet silly, till I learned what ba’d 
done. And yon'd better not call Mias 
Mandy silly. The sound o f the chapel 
hell gave us all our bearings. Both of 
’em,.Chet and Mias Mandy, did their 
beat"

Carolyn Mhy# was taken home In 
Tim ’s hack, too. To her surprise, Tim 
was ordered to stop at the Parlow 
house and go In to ask bow Miss

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER

■very time we see two women kiss
ing It reminds us of a couple o f pugtl- 
tata shaking hands. Dry.

“ How did you like the banquet?” 
“ Not very much. The meal was si 

dry as the speeches.”

Aloft.
“ Was our friend Dustin Stax Inter 

ested In the uplift?”  “ Well, he was 
pretty strong for overhead charges.”

af Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas
X Choeoy makes oath that ho Is 
artaor of the firm of T. J. Cheney 
loin* besWsss In the City of To- 
untr and State storeeatd. and that 
■ trill pay the sum of ONE HUN- 
M t U M  for any oaaa of Catarrh 
■apt- bo cured bv the use of 
I CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK y. CHENET. 
to before me and subscribed la 

eneo. tala tth day of December,
A. W. Qlsasoa, Notary Public.

*  CATARRH WCDICINB Is tab- 
sally and acts through the Blood

BOSCHEPS SYRUPRECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p nt of water add 1 oa. Bay Rum, 

a small box of Bar bo Compound, and 
oa. ot glycerine. Any druggist can put thia 
ap or yon can mix it at home at very lit
tle coat. Full directions for making and 
nae come in each box of Bar bo Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, faded 
grav hair, and make It soft and gloemr. It 
will not color the scalp, is not sticky or 
treaty, and doea not rub off.—Adv.

Why use ordinary cough remedies 
when Boechee’a Syrup has been used 
so successfully for fifty-one years in 
all parts o f the United States for 
roughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
throat, especially lung troubles? It 
gives the patient a good nlght'a rest 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration In the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health. Made In 
America and sold for more than half 
a century.— Adv.

Unless his wife's relations are rich 
»nd distinguished, the average man Is 
never Interested In them.

Occasionally a man succeeds In 
Startling the world, hut fortunately he 
ean’t keep it startled very long.

By this time the story o f her polling 
o f the chapel bell rope was all over 
Sunrise Oove and the hack driver was 
naturally as curious as anybody. So 
ha willingly went Into the Parlow cot
tage, bringing back word that aba waa 
resting comfortably. Doctor Nugent 
having Just left her.

“An’ she's one brave gal." declared 
Tim. “Pitcher at George Washington 1 
pullin' that bell rope ain’t’ no baby’s 
Job."

Carolyn May did not altogether un
derstand what Mias Amanda bad dona, 
bat she was greatly pleased that 
Unde Joe had so plainly displayed his 
Interest In the carpenter’s daughter.

The next morning Carolyn May 
seemed to be in good condition. In
deed, she was the only Individual vi
tally Interested In the adventure who 
did not pay for the exposure. Even 
Prince had barked his legs being 
hauled out on the Ice. Unde Joe bed 
caught a bad cold In his head and suf
fered from It for some time. Mias 
Amanda remained In bed for several 
days. Bat It was poor Cbet Gormley 
who paid the dearest price for par
ticipation 4n the exciting Incident Doc
tor Nugent had hard work fighting off 
pneumonia.

Mr. Stagg surprised himself by the 
tnterest ha took In Chet Ha dosed 
his store twice each day to call at 
the Widow Gormley's bouse. ,

Mr. Sugg found himself talking with 
Chet more than he ever had before. 
The boy waa lonely and the man found 
a spark o f Interest In his heart for him 
that he bad never previously discov
ered. He began to probe Into his 
young employee's thoughts, to lea/n 
something o f his oatlook on life ; p er 
haps, even, be got some Inkling of 
Chet’s ambition.

That week the ice went entirely 
out o f the cove. Spring was at hand, 
with its muddy roads, blue sklea, 
sweeter airs, soft rains and a general 
revivifying feeling.

Aunty Roue declared that Carolyn 
May began at once to “perk up." Per
haps the cold, long winter had been 
hard for the child to bear.

One day the little girl had a more 
than ordinarily hard school Usk to 
perform. Everything did not come 
easy to Carolyn May, “by any manner 
of means.” es Aunty Rose would have 
said. Composition writing was her 
bane and Miss Minnie had Instructed 
Carolyn May'a class to bring In a writ
ten exercise the next morning. The 
little glri wandered over to the church
yard with her slate and pencil— and 
Prince, o f coarse— to try to achieve 
the composition.

The windows o f the minister's study 
overlooked this spot and he waa sit
ting at hts desk while Carolyn May 
was laboriously writing the words on 
her slate (having learned to use a 
slate), which she expected later to 
copy Into her composition book.

The Rev. Afton Drlggs watched her 
puxzled face and laboring fingers for 
some moments before calling out o f 
his window to her. Several sheeU of 
sermon paper lay before him on the 
desk and perhaps be was having al
most as hard a time patting on tbs 
paper what be desired to say aa Oar- 
elya May waa having with her writ-

Appropriate Manner.
“ What do yon suppose he blew In 

here for?”
“ I guess It was to raise the wind.”

Sound sleep Is usually the result of 
soundless sleep.

“ Bayer Cross" 
oa Tablets.

“ Carolyn May,”  Ha Bald, “ What Are 
You Writing?"

puxsled fashion at her slats, on which 
she had written several lines. “ Ton 
see, I have written down all the things 
that I ‘member Is In me.”

“ For pity’s sakel let mo see I t  
child,”  said the minister, quickly reach
ing down for tha slats. When he 
brought It to a level with hta eyas he 
waa amassd by the following:

“ In me there la my heart ray liver, 
ray lungs, my verform pen dirks, my 
stnmmlck, two ginger cookies, a piece 
o f pepmint candy and my dinner.” 

“ For pity’s sake I" Mr. Drlggs shut 
off this explosion by a sudden cough.

“ I guess It Isn’t much o f a compo
sition, Mr. Drlggs," Carolyn May said 
frankly. “But bow can you make your 
Inwards be pleasant reading?”

The minister waa having no little 
difficulty In restraining his mirth.

“Go around to the door. Carolyn 
May, and ask Mrs. Drlggs to let you 
In. Farhaps I can help you In this 
composition writing."

“Oh. win you. Mr. Drlggs F  cried 
the little glri. “That la awful kind ot 
you."

The clergyman did not seem to mind 
neglecting his task for the pleasure o f 
helping Carolyn May with hers. Ha 
explained quite clearly Just what Mias 
Minnie meant by “writing what la In 
yon."

“Oh I It’s what yon think about a 
thing yourself—not what other folks 
think,”  cried Carolyn May. “ Why, I 
can do that. I thought It was some
thing like those physerology lessons. 
Then I can write about anything 1 
want to, can’t I F  

“ I think so,” replied the minister. 
“I ’m awfully obliged to you, Mr. 

Drlggs.”  the little glri said. “ I wish 
I might do something for yon In re
turn."

"Help me with my sermon, p er 
haps?" he asked, smiling.

" I  would If I could, Mr. Drlggs." 
Carolyn May wes very earnest.

“ Well, now. Carolyn May. how would 
yon go about writing a sermon If you 
bad one to write F  

“Oh. Mr. Drlggs r  exclaimed the 
little girt, clasping her hands. “ I  know 
Just bow I’d do I t ”

"Ton do? Tell me how, then, my 
dear,”  be returned. smiling. “Perhaps 
you have an Inspiration for writing 
sermons that I have never yet found.” 

“ Why, Mr. Drlggs. I'd try to writ* 
every word oo’t  to make folks that 
beard It happier. That’s what I ’d do. 
I’d make ’em look up and see tha sun
shine and the sky—and the moun
tains. “way off yonder—ao they’d m s  
nothing but bright things and breathe 
only good air and bear birds sing— 
Oh. dear me. that—that la tha way I'd

True Aspirin 1 
The “geeniac.’

N o Discom fort! N o Head-buzzing! No Distress!

Millions of people take “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’* as the 
best means to prevent as well as to overcome Colds, Grippe 
and Influenzal Colds— being far more efficient than quinine. 
Besides relief comes without discomfort or distress.

“The Master of Colds"— Dependable!
Adults— Take one or two “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” with 

water. . If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

“ w around and do all 
(It. My baby whan seven 
reighed 19 pounds and I fael 
I  have for a long time. I  
any medicine ao M  SO 

j—Mrs. Pearl Monthan,

Ith daring maternity Is a 
tant factor to both mother 
ud many letters have been 
f the Lydia E. Pinkham 
a, Lynn. Mass., telling of 
•ed during this trying period 
f  I.vdia C. Pinkham •V eg*. Bayer Tablets of Aspirin

Buy only the original "Bayer packages.” 
Look for the safety "Bayer Cross” always. 
20 cent package— also larger packages.

Aaprta ta Ik* trad* awrk •( B«jr«r Manufacture *1 Mo nonce

Owned by 
Americans 
Entirely.

•f SaUcyllcactt

HERTS RELIEF
fflO B IT H O M

T E R R IB L E  , 
HEADACHESJ,

Beaidee tboM painful attacks of in
digestion; tha* awful bloated, tnmpy 
feeling after eating and downright 
Stomach misery tha* yon who have 
experienced 1* know so well; besides 
disgusting belching, food-rapeating, 
•oar stomach and distressing heartburn 
—beside, all this, AC ID  - STOMACH 
undermines the health and aapa tha 
Strength of millions.

I f  yon don’t get rid of those stomach 
nileia ha there Is no telling where yoor 
Stomach troubles will end, for H is a 
wail known setenttfio fact that many 
eerione ailments have their start in an

Start now-One very dsy-to  gel rid of 
your stomach miseries. TskeEATONIO 
—the wonderful remedy that aheorhe 
the excess acid from tha stomnah and 
brings INSTANT relief. You simply 
have no idea bow much better, ttrongar 
sad brighter you feel atom s. I t  drives

ends stomach sofferiiwr and makes It 
tool, sweet, comfortable and strong.

There can be no further excuse for 
yon to allow acid-stomach to wrack 
your health—pile np misery open mis
ery until yon 
feel down an<_______  out and that life has lost
all its Joys. Remember, Jnst as sotd- 
mooth ruins teeth, so sold stomach 
ruins health.

Taka KATONIO. I t ’s good, Jnst like 
a  bit o f candy and makes tba stomach 
fael fine. You can then eat the things 
yon Hke and, what is mors, every 
moathful you eat will count in creating 
power and energy. Yon’U feel so much

“ I Know My Uncle Joe Likes Mias 
Amanda.”

observant Carolyn May. “ Oh. yea, Mr. 
Parlow, they ought to be happy again, 
and we ought to make ’em so.”

“ Huhl Who ought to F  
“ You and me. We ought to find some 

way o f doing I t  I’m sure we can. I f 
we Just think hsrd about I t "

“Huh r  grunted the carpenter again, 
turning Cherry into the dooryard. 
-H uh l"

This was not a very encouraging re
sponse Tet be did think o f tt. The 
little R r l had started •  train o f 
thought la Mr. Partow’s mind ha 
could not sidetrack.

(TO BR CONTINUED.)

Taka our advice. G 
KATONIO from your < 
ft oosta so little. If M 
your stomach distress, 
yoor money. That is g
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c o ld  develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia.1

KIDNEY AILMENTS
Then I* only one medicine that reelly 

stands oat pre-eminent M * medicine for 
curs hie ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root -stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be hist the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realised in most cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sires, medi
um and large.

However, if you wish to test this peat 
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample 
bottle. When writing be sure and men
tion this paper.—Adv.

By Rev. p. B. F ITZ W A TK R . D. P.. 
Teacher of English Bible In tbs Moody 
Bible Institute o f Chicago.I 
(Copyright. ISIS, Western Newspsper I'nloo . i

POSTS FOR GRAPE TRELLIS
CASCARADirections and Illustrations Given for 

Construction of Substantial 
Supports. LESSON FOR MARCH 9

JOSHUA, PATR IO T AND LEADER

O U  know the 
realm of child
hood dream s 
Is a land  o f  
sweets.

It  Is an eaay matter to make con
crete posts for the grape trellis, or 
farm fence. For a grape trellis make 
the poata ten feet Jong ho  that you can 
Ret them four feet underground. The 
butts ahould be hIx  inches square and 
the tops four Inches. At equal dis
tances apart through the posta are 
set one-half Inch plpea no that you can 
run wires through them. The Illus
tration shown how the forms are made. 
A  three-elghtlm Inch bolt runs through 
the pipe* so that the forms will be 
clumped well und the concrete will not 
not bulge. Mix the concrete with one 
part cement, two and one-half parts 
dean sand and three purts well

LESSON TKXT-Joahu* LI-#.
GOLDEN T E X T —B « strong and o f ' a 

food courage.—Joshua 1:».
A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L  -  Joshua

1:10-3:17; 8:13-15.
P R IM A R Y  TO PIC —A story o l a brave 

leader. Memory Verse—Joshua 1:5.
JUNIOR TO PIC—Follow the right lead

er Memory Verse—Deut. 1:7, 8.
IN TE R M E D IA TE  TO P IC -W hen  to he 

brave.

Clear Your Skin 
WhfleYou Sleep 
with C uticura

Perpetual motion seems to be a suc
cess as a perpetual failure.

Mind your own business, unless you 
are able to employ a private secretary.

The hook of Joshua is a history of 
the conquest o f the promised land und 
Its apportionment among the tribes 
» f  Israel. It takes Its name from Its 
principal character—Joshua. ( During 
the wilderness Journey he was Moses' 
minister, und captain of Ids army. 
When Moses was denied the privilege 
of going over the Jordan, Joshua was 
RPIKiInted to the leadership of Israel. 
Being so long faithful us u vervain, 
he Is now qualified to rule. Only 
those who have themselves learned to 
obey ure fit to rule. Moses, the repre- 
Hentatlve o f the law, brought Israel to 
the borders o f Canaan. Joshua was 
the man chosen to leud the people Into 
the place of rest. The UHine "Joshua" 
has the same derivation us the name 
“Jesus." The law (Moses) was ,our 
schoolmaster to bring us to Christ ; 
hut Christ (our Joshua) hus glveu us 
victory Hnd rest.

I. Joshua’s Call (1 :1J?).
Moses, God's servant. Is dead, hut 

Gist's work must go on. He continues 
his work by calling others to take li 
up. though he buries hid workers. 
Joshua, no doubt, was sorrowful over 
tlie loss of his master, but there Is no 
time for mourning. The best way to 
cure our griefs and sorrows Is to take 
up courageously the burdens and n- 
siHinsIblllttes which our leuders huve 
laid dowu.

II. God Renews Hit Promise of the 
Land to Israel (1 :3. 4).

The promise had been made to 
Abratiuni, and renewed to Isaac, 
Jacob and Moses. It is now renewetj 
to Israel when they are about to en 
ter u|H>n Its possession. The border, 
of the land were quite large (v. 4) 
"from the wilderness und this Leb- 
anon, even unto the great river, the 
river Kuphrntes, all the Innd of the 
Hlttltes, and unto the greut sea to
ward the going down of the sun, shall 
!*e your coast.” The nearest It whs  
ever possessed was during the reigns 
of Ihivldnnd Solomon, though not then 
fully realised. This country still lx- 
longs to the Jews, und In God's own 
time they shall possess It. Their gel
ling possession of this land was due 
entirely to themselves. God promised 
them, that wherever their feet set 
upon the land It was theirs. If they 
failed to secure possession It was be
cause they failed to claim IL We 
would all enjoy larger blessings If 
we would claim them.

III. God’a Presence Promised to 
Joshua (l ; .”)).

Joshua was entering upon a |»erll- 
<>iis and difficult enterprise, hut the 
Lord said as he was with Moses so 
would he be with him. The difficul
ties before him were:

1. The Jordan river (v. 2). It was 
now st Its flood (3:15), making It liu- 
l>o**ihle for.armies to cross.

2. In the Isnd the people were liv
ing In .walled cities. Notwithstanding 
this, God's help Insured success. (1) 
"I will not fall thee nor forsake thee." 
(2) “There shall not any man he able 
to stand before thee." (,'t) "As I 
was with Moses, so I will he with 
t bee.”

IV. Conditions of Blessings in the
Land (1:6-9).

1. “ Be strong and of n good courage” 
(v. fl). His mission was to go In and 
divide the lund among the tribes for 
an Inheritance. God could not bless 
him if he should play the coward

2. I'll wavering obedience to the 
word of God (v. 7). In a land of 
Idolatry It requires much courage to o b ey  the true God. The pni*|M*rltv 
and good success was conditioned 
upon unswerving obedience to G od- 
commands. In. all Ids work he mii-t 
conform his life to the law of God 
To pass from the path outlined there
in would bring disaster and ruin. In 
order to accomplish ibis the law of 
die I »rd  must constantly he in his 
mouth, lie  was to meditate therein 
d.ty and night. If we ifre to prosper 
in our Christian experience there a ast be lhat regular and reverent 
study of God's Word. Joslnm ren
ders prompt obedience. He did not 
stop to cavil, hut at once gave orders 
for the march. God made the plan 
and gave the directions. Ills refp« rv 
slldllty was to go forward without 
doubting, taking possession of the In
herit mice.

Make some of 
those dream s 
a d e l ig h t fu l  
r e a l i t y  b y  
taking home

fet Contents 15 Fluid

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
AIwayB i  .  

Bears the 
Signature/  J f . l r

WRIGLEY5 CLOMP

frequently,
a l g o h o l -3 PER CEKt.

A\fefrtabltfttp ««tofaAs
sumlatingtfcefood by Rr£«l*

HINGC
How about 

tonight?
WOOO FORM

A Form Made of Boarda for Holding 
tha Concreta Mixture to Form a 
Fence PosL Thereby Promoting 

Cheerfulness tri 
neither Opium. Morphine 
Mineral. N o t N a * c o i

graded gravel. Place four rods, one 
In each corner for re-enforcing. These 
rmla should he at lenst five-sixteenths 
Inch In diameter. For the end posta 
you should have three-eights Inch 
eye bolts to run through the pipes In 
the post. This will enable you to fas
ten the wires securely and also to 
tighten them.— W. E. Fnidden In Pop
ular Science Monthly.

The Flavor 
Lasts! a

sti p a llo r  and D ia fr t^ ' 
and Fevrri*hi*ss and 

Loss or SUfP 
resulting

fhcSimde S.g n * *v <*

PAYS TO MULCH AN ORCHARD
Particularly Satisfactory Meana of 

Solving 8oil Management and 
Protects Root*.

Without doubt, n comparatively lnrge 
percentage o f the commercial orchard 
area of the state should be plowed 
each yrar and the clean culture cover 
crop method of soil management be 
employed, says V. R. Gardner o f the 
University o f Missouri college of agri
culture. However, there are many or
chards, or at least certain portions of 
many orchards, planted on slopes so 
steep as to render clean culture Im- 
practlca"ble on account of the danger 
from washing. Such orchard areas 
should he mulched artificially In order 
to check the running off of Jhe water 
at times of heavy rainfall. Check cvnp- 
orntlon from the soli at all times o f the 
year, and In other ways contribute to 
the vegetative growth and productive
ness o f the trees. Trees properly 
mulched will he found much more pro
ductive and profitable than those left 
to compete with weeds and grass for 
wnter and food. As a matter of fact 
artificial mulching Is a very satisfactory 
substitute for cultivation and an en
tirely practicable method of aoll man
agement under mnny conditions. 
Strawr, cornstalks or other similar or
ganic material that w ill cover the 
ground and that mny he obtained at 
little or no cost, except for handling. Is 
suitable to use for mulching purposes. 
In s general wny. It may he stated 
that the thicker the mulch the better 
A layer at least four Inches deep 
should he applied, and In later years 
as tills rots nuny more should he add
ed. Mnlehlng Is a particularly satis
factory means of solving the soil man
agement problem In the small horns 
orchard that otherwise Is apt to he 
more or less neglected In this respect. 
Attention

Xh*  Gaurscs cone*'
M F W  Y O R K

All argument is in favor of Quality. Yet, 
when one has Quality, there is no argu
ment. Please try HORSE SALE DISTEMPER

Tou know that when you sail or buy through tha saloa 
you have about one chance In fifty  to escape SAME 
■TA B LE  D ISTKM PKR . - «P O H S » ”  Is your true protection, 
your only safeguard, fo r  as sure as ^>u treat a ll your 
horses with It. you w ill soon be rid o f the disease. It  acta 
as a sure preventive, no m attor how thoy are "exposed."  
At a ll good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered  by 
the menfacturers
IPO H N  M ED ICAL C O , Chew lets, Osskee, la d .  It. E  A.

HELIOTROPE
FLOUR

and you will straightway turn argu
ment into praise.

Your grocer has it— insist on getting i t

Oklahoma City Mill &  Elevator Co.
OKLAHOM A C ITY

Patience and Kindne**»
“The trlcka that man taught hi* lit

tle dog required a great deal of pa
tience ami kindness.”

"Unquestionably." answered Miss 
Cayenne. “ I can't understand what 
kept the little dog from biting him."

Placing the Goat.
A boss barber, who lias a ahop In 

a downtown skyscraper and a caustic 
tongue, but who hns a poor memory 
for faces, "got his" tjie other day. to 
the delight of his assistants and the 
amusement o f Severn I customers.

He had Just shaved a mnn whom 
he had not recollected having ever 
seen before and with nn eye to more 
business said :

"IVm't yob want yotir hair trimmed? 
It looks In spots ns If It hnd been 
chewed off hy ft gont.”  '

" I  kinder think so myself,” replied 
the customer, "hut I didn't expect to 
hear you say so. You cut It your
self."— Detroit Free Press.

I f  yon use Red Cross Rail Rlue In 
your laundry, you will not he troubled 
hy those tiny rust sjKits, often rnused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It and see.

Joyonsness Is far from the lenst of 
the duties of a good citizen; It's one of 
the first duties of a helpful man.— 
George William Curtis.

may also he called to the 
fact that the application o f mulching 
material now, rather than later, will 
serve to protect the ground from such 
deep freezing and mny be the means 
of considerably reducing winter Injury 
of the roots.

ioradrailw ty r « t « .  *tc.. apply to Supt of iMaifraUon. Ottawa, Can., or

F. fl. HEWITT. 2012 Main Stm t, KANSAS CITY, RO.
Canadian Government AgentA Question.

“ Well, It's neither here nor there.’ 
"Then where In blazes Is It?"—O il 

rngo Dolly News. Sneers are the weapons of helpless 
fools.

S P R A Y  F O R  I N F E C T E D  T R E E S
D O N ’ T  S A C R I F I C E  Y O U R

L I B E R T Y  B O N I
Recommended by Ohio Experiment 
Station to Control Canker Worm*— 

Uae Arsenate of Lead.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

Spraying trees In enrly spring with 
arsenate o f lend Is recommended by 
the Ohio experiment station to con
trol ennker worms, or measuring 
worms, ns they are frequently called. 
I f Infested trees having their largest 
leaves nhont an Ineh long are thor- i 
oughly sprayed w ith five or six pounds , 
of nrsennte of lend paste (or half as ! 
much of the powdered form) to 50 gal
lons of wnter. ninny o f the worms will ! 
die from eating the poison, while oth- i 
ers refusing to eat will enter the 
ground before they are full grown and 
fall to complete their life cycle. These 
hlnck worms, hnvlng a narrow yellow 
stripe on each side o f the body, often 
defollnfe orchards and forest trees In 
Mny and .Tune. The apple Is the most 
common host. Linden, young chest
nut, ash. maple, red oak and elm nre 
also frequently attacked hy th f young 
larvne. which hatch In early spring. 
They inflict greatest Injury In the tops 
of trees, and therefor© sprays must be 
directed to reach th© topmost twigs 
and bran eh a*.

Send them to us by Registered Mail, or through any 
Bank in Oklahoma City. We pay highest market price; 
remittance by return mail.

A U  RE L I U S - S W  A N S O N  C O ., IN C .
C APITAL  1500.0004)0

T.nth Floor. State National Bank Bldg. OKLAHOM A C ITY

iFor cent uric GOLD MFDAL Haarlem 
Oil ha* been a standard household remedy 
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach 
trouble, and all diaeaaea connected with 
the urinary organa. Tha kidneya and blad
der are tha moat important organa of the 
body. They are the filter*, the purifier* of 
your blood. If the poiaon* which enter 
your ayatem through the blood and atom 
ach are not entirely thrown out hy the 
kidney* and bladder, you are doomed.

Wearfneaa, ale©pWewmas, nerrmunew, 
despondency, backache, stomach trouble, 
headache, pain is loin* sad lower abdo
men, gall atones, gravel, difficulty when 
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu
matism, ana ties and lumbago, ail warn you 
to look after your kidney* and bladder. 
All tbeea indicate aome wenkneaa of th* 
In do era or other organa or that the enemy 
microbes which are always present in you  
ayatem have attacked your week spot*. 
GOLD MFDAL Haarlem Oil Chpeulea are

hare been a standard household remedy. 
They are the purr, original imported Haar 
lem Oil your great-grandmother used, and 
are perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth 
ing oil aoalia into the celts and lining of 
the kidneys and through the bladder, driv
ing out the poisonous germ*. New life, 
fresh strength and health will come aa you 
continue the treatment. When complete 
ly restored to your usual rigor, continue 
taking a capsule or two each day; they will 
keep you in condition and prevent a re 
turn of the disease

IV) not delay a minute. Delays are ee- 
pecially dangerous in kidney and bladder 
trouble. All druggists sell GOLD MF.DAL 
Haarlem Oil Cap*ales. They will refund 
the money if not a* represented. GOLD 
MFDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im 
ported direct from the laboraterie* in Hoi 
Hnd. They ar* prepared in correct quan

A  BEAU TIFU L GARDEN
AT VERY SMALL COST!

S A X

Sacrifice.
A work thnt requires no sacrifice 

does not count for much In fulfilling 
God's plans. But what Is commonly 
called sacrifice Is the heal, happiest 
use o f one's self and one's resources— 
the best Investment of time, strength, 
and means. He who makes m> such 
sncrlfic© la moat to he pitied. He Is a 
heiithrn because he know, nothing of 
God.—Samuel Chapman Armstrong.

Ska it. me, heaaM fat gareaa at a aur
■sgr.ne.ot oor russ. th.lr Im i 
th. malt or a* fa n  of ealtl ratio 
met sag .Over flowers, aflanr a 
w<>mg otherwise fw to waatola aril
with Vestel's roses

lllustratofl IM  <1 
Rifiy w IshTti.convenient form, ar* easy to take 

positively guaranteed to give 
relief. In three waaa, sealed park
^ for the original imported 

A L  Accept no substitute*.—
Thy Friend.

Make not thy friend too chenp to 
thee, nor thyself to thy friend —Fuller.
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Our Splendid Stock of Tires and Tubes is Being Replenished Every Day W ith

-SPRINGFIELD TIRES AND TUBES
, • • •■•

-------- =====------------- “ M A D E  T O  M A K E  G O O D i**
•r'

f i i H  M lfin il Civ Thniicanffl MilacV AI1 Driving And Kant-Slip Treads Guaranteed Six Thousand Miles of Service, and Ford Size Kant-Slip Treads 
J M a r a U lW U  lUUUbdlH I m m *. Guaranteed SEVENTY-FIVE HUNDRED MILES of Service. KELLEY-SPRINGFIELD Tubes are Made to Wear 
. and Still Hold Air. In fact, if you are in need of Tiyes or Tubes, or any other kind of Auto Accessories, you will find that it means MORE MILES for your 
*  Money to get them WHERE THE GUARANTEE IS GUARANTEED. X  X  ~  ~  ~  ~  ^X
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SOUTHEAST SIDE OF SQUARE
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W HERE GUARANTEE MEANS G U AR ANTEED ” PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO
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Imperiling Relations With Mexico
It is highly important that this 

great nation supply no firearms 
or unnecessary weapons to the 
dangerous factions in the Mexi
can Republic by hostile acta of 
Congress or state legislatures.

There are two ways of estab
lishing permanent friendly rela
tions with the Mexican Republic:

1. By fairly conducted busi
ness investments and industrial 
enterprises backed by Aineriean 
capital in Mexico.

2. By fair treatment of nearly 
a million Mexican laborers and 
Spanish-Amcrican population in 
the border states.

This means equality before the 
law in the legislatures of the 
border states. That right to equal 
treatment as human beings is 
trampled under foot in a bill 
referred to by the l'hoenix Ga- 
sette as “ a disgrace to Arizona.”

It says: f*Tlin 'hill is a mis
take. It is anindintmeut against 

state who speak 
It is aimrd 

Mexican Suit seeks to de- 
_ « •  right to work 

Industrial ;'.and agricultural I 
camps alike, |Wntcss he can carry 
on a conversation in English.

“ In the bill the Mexican may 
dig ditches and that is all, so far 
ns hazardous occupations are con
cerned The bill would imply 
that Mexicans must speak the*, 
English language ns well ms the 
most gifted aennttw before he 
qualify to enter a mine or drive 
a tractor or follow a plow .

‘ ‘The chi f opponent to thtvbill. 
for •'{.*) yc-'arA a r.’sid nt *>r tle 
Glolw Miami mining district, said 
that copp.-r, like cotton today, ha-, 
practically no market, and to put . 
such a bill into operation would 
shut dowft the .mines, throwing! 
out of work 10,000 mr»i in his 
own district and pauperising all 
Gila countyr or 50,000 persons.)

“ He said it is an impossibility 
for old Mexicans to learn En -1 
glish sufficiently lo carry on a, 
conversation but that they know 
enough English to take and ex ; 
oeutc orders of bosses.

“ He said that as examning 
physician of the local board there 
he had seen young Mexicans go 
away to war while Mexican fath
ers answered the call of M r., 
Wilson and helped to mine much- 
needed copper for the war.

“ These men could not speak 
English in fine, clear periods, like 
senators, but they worked in haz
ardous occupations faithfully and 
understood English as spoken by 
their bosses.

“ The farm owner has no quar
rel with Mexicans any more than 
has the mine owner or merchant. 
The Mexican is a good citizen if 
the agitator will let him alone. 
Therefore’ this bill is against 
Mexican workingmen, no matter 
how it is worded.

“ The Mexican is a good spen
der. That much, Mr. Merchant, 
concerns you especially. The 
Mexican sends no money back to 
Europe. He spends it all in our 
country.

I ^ I k l M i i  ii iii 4 l t a  / t a k a i  a  t l

the Mexican race in general.
. “ His opponent asked him if 
Mexicans remaining at home in 
mines did not contribute as much 
toward the war in cash, through 
bonds and the like, as the “ man 
of blood” or any other member 
presentT

“ The government knows the 
facts. Campaign managers in the 
camps know the facts. The Mexi
can miners contributed hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to enable 
the United States to win the 
war.”

With all immigration cut off

from Europe, with the most dan
gerous I. W . W. and German 
propogandists sowing hatred 
among the Mexican and Spanish- 
American laboring classes in our 
country and in Mexico, to enact 
laws against the toilers of Mexi
can blood in this country would

-*■ 0 ' 1 
be a serious blunder.

Heavy railroad work, heavy 
ranch and mining work, the back
breaking work in cement mills 
and beet sugar culture, in the 
ore mills and high temperature 
mines of the border states, has 
been done for a quarter of a

century by the lowly peon laborer 
from across the Rio Grande and 
legislation at this time of all 
times is dangerous to both Re
publics.—The Manufacturer. 

----------o----------
Always drop in and get our

prices before selliug your hens, 
eggs, hides, etc., as our prices are
subject to change without notice. 
Carl Moss. 17-tf

--------- o----------

9-4 Bleached Sheeting
VER Y BEST GRADE  

Formerly sold at 80c Per 
Yard. DOLLAR  
D A Y  PRICE,
2 Yards for..........

PRICES AS U SU AL ARE LOWER THAN ELSE W H E R E ”

$1 C O M P A N Y .

Ladies Ready.To-Weat
Including a number of Silk 
Dresses, Serge Dresses, Etc—  
an accumulation of several 
seasons but the material is 
worth more than we 
ask for them. Per 
garment_____________

ii mi up

$i
TOMORROW  AND SA TU R D A Y  W ILL BE TW O G R EA T

Art— Oils and Water Colors!
Mrs. .1. Miller, graduate G. & 

T. College. Also 3 years’ study 
under Miss Norwood (Cooper 
graduate with study abroad). 
Rates Seasonable. Studio at 
Moore house. 17-2t

----------o----------
Fleisehmann’s Yeast at all 

times at Joyce-Pruit’s Grocery.

THIS ACT PR0VE8 IT.

An event that every economical person will welcome and long remember. 
These wonkerful values for Friday and Saturday only. Every Item a Bargain.

GINGHAM DRKSSKS
C hildren  ’s w e ll know n< h ib lren  s w e ll know n 
“ M a ry  N Y w in n ”  D rew  s 2  M 
2 to 14. s ■!,] from  .yt
to $2.50. I n  and N it

LARGE MIDDY TIES
Large size, 3 cornered £  
Ties, in Rod and Hlaek ^  
to go during these Dol
lar Days at________________ 1

OUTING FLANNEL
Six Yards Best Quality £  
Outing, to go during 
these Dollar Days at 
onlv_________________________ 1

SILK SALE
A large assortment of £  ^  
Silks, Taffetas, Messalines ^  |
Shirtings, llahutai,' all at 
one price, per yard_________

BROWN MUSLIN
36 inches wide, a very £  
good grade, Friday and ^  
Saturday only, 7 yards 
for__________________________ 1

SPECIAL SALE
O F

TABLE DAMASK
$1.00 a yard, 68 inch £  
Table Damask, pure bleach 3  
Friday and Saturday,
2 v ’rds for________________ 1 The Secut Usually Must Share in tha 

Numerous Home Duties.

SCOUTING MAKES GOOD MEN.

SHOES 3 LB. COTTON BATTS
Comforter size Batts, al- J

$1.00
ready quilted, a $1.50 
value, Friday and Sat
urday_____________________ 1

ZEPHYR
27 inch

GINGHAMS
!7 inch Fast Color Zephyr J,
■ inghani in solid colors *

The Erst hoy in Washington (o earn 
fin Eagle Scout badge enlisted In the 
I ’n'tod States Naval Reserves as n 
fourth-class yeoman Immediately after 
graduating from high school, at tho 
mre of seventeen years. He was pro
moted rapidly and recently sailed for 
Furnpcun waters as a flrst-elasn 
yt onion.

His father's attitude toward the 
S'-out's service In the navy is expressed 
In the following lettej- to the chief)

of nil shades. Friday and 
Saturday 5 yards for____

The Shoes offered in this 
Dollar Sale represent an 
accumulation o f  broken 
lots and sizes but you will 
find some remarkable val- 
ues.in this lot.

CURTAIN SCRIM
Yard "Wide 25e- Ecru J .

w-out executive:
“ I thought you would be Interested 

In the inclosed, as showing what tha 
Roy Scout organization Is doing forj 
the young men o f tho country and tho; 
f ind of young men It Is turning out* 
for Uncle Sam.”

Scrim, hemstitched and 
open border, Friday and
Saturday, 6 yards for____

-a

WHEN SCOUTS MI8USE AX.

INDIAN HEAD
Finish, Preshntnk, JSoft

bleached Indian Head, 
35c value, Friday and 
Saturday, 4 yards for____

“ During the debate the "man  
of Blood” -from an agricultural 

was asked t o  yield the 
toward the close of 

1* indictment against tho 
speaking Americans and

“ SEMPRE GIOVINE”
The 50c Pink Complexion Cake 
to go'Friday and Sat- ^ 4  
urday at 2 for A  |

JERGEN’S LOTION
Regular 35c Benzoin and A 
ntond Lotion, Friday and (f 4 
Saturday at 4 for _ _____|

-
LADIES SILK HOSE

An all silk Hose in black, white 
and colors, Friday and £  4 

Kaiurdav __ J) |

LADIES UNION SUITS
Ladies Regular $2.00 Fine Rib
bed Union Suits, Friday £  4 

and Saturday.. ________  J  |

MEN’S SILK SOX
Men’s 75c and 85c Silk Socks 
Dollar Days special at ( f a  
2 pair for. _ __  A  |

SWEATERS
An interesting assortment of 
Sweaters worth up to $3 (f 4 
Friday and Saturday__^_J |

MEN’ * DRESS SHIRTS
Big assortment of Arrow and 
Perfecto Shirts, worth up f  ^ 
to $2.50, special at _ |

MEN’ S NECKWEAR
75c Silk Neckwcnr, a new and 
pretty line, Friday and ^  4
Saturday, 2 for____ |

TOOTH PASTE
50c “ Pebeco”  Tooth Paste
Friday and Saturday at & 4
3 for____ 1_____i ___1 J  j

WORK SHIRTS <
Men’s Blue Cheviot Shirtt 
full cut and fast color, £ 4  
Friday and Saturday____

PERCALE 5 YDS , $1.00
30c Yard Wide Percale, Best 
Quality, Friday and 
Saturday, 5 yards_________ ^  |

Buy W.S.S.
---------------------------- -------------- --

The West side organization of tbo, 
Chicago local scout council has adopt-! 
cd this regulation: "No acout o f tht« 
Jurisdiction shall carry an ax except 
when his registered scoutmaster ts 
along."

The mutilation of trees In city parks 
and on private property has been the 
cause of much criticism directed at 

| the Boy Scouts of America. It can 
only happen whery the scout leader-, 
ship overlooks the eagerness o f tho 

; new scout to try his ax on everything1 
: In sight. Every scout should he made) 
| to prove that he Is a safe person to 
trust with sn sx before he Is permit-) 
ted to carry one.

DOINGS OF TH E SCOUTS.

A boy scout In Portland. Ore., noth 
two men running op the street wit 
a beautiful mink fur. He gave chase^ 
and ui on displaying a police budge th j

Iced.
with)

two men roeeklyjollowed him to polk 
headquarters, 
to Its owner.

i to pollca 
returned*headquarters. The fur waa 

i Its owner. U P p7
Boy Scouts of Bakersfield, Cal., af

ter searching all of one night, found 
[ fo^r-year-old Inex Coata, who had been 
missing for 14 boors. They found her 

! asleep under a tree, five miles from her 
lunne
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